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Registration Deadline 
Today is the last day lor voler r,gls'r.

lion for the City Cou 'lcil pr'mary eleclion 
1'::. 24. The City Clerk' s Ollie. n h. Civic 
''nter will b. ~p'n until 8 p.m. for regis. 
II:ion. S.. editorial, page 2. 
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r egentsApprove 
A Few Ulltems; 

f Meet Here Today 
5', R'lated Slories PII!JPS 4, 5 

By BILL NeWBROUGH 
Editor 

VINTON - The Board of Regents , meet.. 
rn~ at the Braille and Sighl.·Saving School 
bere Thursday, approved u number o[ min
or Items affecting the University of Iowa, 
Including the allocation of $40,000 for new 
air conditioning in the Computer Center. 

The Center is scheduled to have new 
computer equipment installed in the near 
future. which will require more air con
didoning than it now has, the regents were 
told. The money for the cooling equipment 
wiD come from the state-appropriated 
funds. 

University officials lold the regents that 
the air conditioning now in the center 
will be moved to another location on cam· 
pus. 

The regents awarded a contract for 
$1I,12t to the Green Thumb Nursery, Inc ., 
Cedar Rapids, for landscaping at the Wen· 
dell Johnson Speecb and Hearing Center. 
The (irm was the only bidder on the proj
ect, but Elwin T. Jolliffe. University vice 
president for business , told the regents 
that the firm's bid WflS about 12 per cent 
Ie s than had been estimated. 

Plans and specifications for the Installa
lion of smoke·cleaning equipment t.o de
crease air pollution by the Power Plant 
will be prepared by a Muscatine firm. 
The regents approved a plan to pay the 
firm, Stanley Consultants, to do the work 
at a cost o[ no more than $14,000. 

Monty Approved earlier 
The regents this summer had approved 

money to buy the equipment. University 
officials said that it had been hoped bids 
could be called for from Cirms making such 
equipment, but that it was learned that 
each firm's equipment was di£ferent so 
that competitive biddinj! on it would not be 
practical unless specifications were drawn 
up. 

In other actions, the board : 
• Authorized the University to seek an 

architect to begin planning a second major 
addition to the Zoology Building. Funds 
for this are included in the $5.1 million 
Center of Excellence grant the Univer
sily received from the National Science 
Foundation this summer for strengthen-

ing instruction and research in biological 
sciences. 

The estimated cost of the zoology ad
dition is $1.6 million. 

• Resolved that it is in the best inter
ests of the University for Iowa City, rather 
than Coralville, to annex territory which 
includes the state sanatorium at Oakdale 
and other outlying areas of the Univer
sity. 

Iowa City and Coralville have rival an
nexation proceedings under way. The 
board noted that there are existing con
tracts with Iowa City and University in
vestments in its existing facilities and 
services. Principal relationships of tbis 
kind are in sewage treatment. fire pro
tection and use of the city sanitary land
fill. 

• Authorized the University to enter 
into a promissory note with the secretary 
of the U.S. Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare in order to insure 
continued receipt of funds for the Health 
Professions Student Loan Program. 

The Regents are sche<tuled to continue 
their meeting today in Iowa City in the 
Old Capitol Conference Room at 9 a.m. 
Among the items to be discussed are two 
resolutions relating to a proposed $1.2 mil
lion bond issue to finance a parking ramp 
near the General HOIpital. 

The two resolutions would set the stage 
for a court test of the plan to bulld a 
500-car ramp from borrowing and paying 
the debt with revenues of the parking 
system. 

One of the resolutions would place all 
income from all parking facilities on cam
pus into a single fund. The University's 
bond counsel thinks that this would have 
to be done to make the selling of such 
bonds legal. 

Regent Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield of Des 
Moines. said Thursday that she feared 
such a plan would be unfair because some 
students would be paying for the parking 
expenses of others - induding possibly 
non-students. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen told the re
gents that the University tried to have 
each individual using a campus parking 
facility pay Cor his own parking, but that 
this goal could never quite be reached. 

Sercilll! the lIirenilll of 101l:a 

JAMeS E. JORDAN 
Testifies At Miniulppl Trial 

Stevenson Vows 
To Fight Ruling 
On Signatures 

A cand idate for City Council whose peti
tion was ruled invalid Wednesday by the 
City Clerk's Office, told The Daily Iowan 
Thursday night that he will fight to get 
his name on the primary ballot. 

Gerald Stevenson. 1301iJ E. Clinton St., 
owner of the Paper Place bookstore and 
publisher of the Iowa Defender, said he 
would confer with his attorneys today 
and then decide whether or not he would 
bring a suit against the city clerk. He 
also said he was considering running .. 
a write-in candidate if his name I. not 
placed on the ballot. 

City Clerk Glen V. Eckard ruled that 
Stevenson's petition lacked 6 of the re
quired 62 signatures. Although there were 
75 names on the petition, only 56 of them 
were accepted as belonging to registered 
voters. 

Stevenson said that four ot the signers 
were voters who had changed their names 
or addresses since registering. He said 
that one of the four. a local lawyer, 
claimed to have voted in all the recent 
elections. 

Seven additional persons who signed the 
petition have registered since the petition 
was turned in or will register before the 
deadline at 8 tonight, Stevenson said. 

Eckard told Stevenson that only the 
signa tures of people who registered 
through 11 a.m. Tuesday would be ac
cepted. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

St. Louis Wins 
Bob Gibson silenced Boston ball with • 

thr •• ·hitter Thursday ill 51. Louis won the 
WDrid Serill 7·2. s.. pa •• 8. 
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Key Witness Relates 
Story Of Klan Murder 

MERIDAN, Miss. I.tI - A key witness 
took the stand Thursday and told a fed
eral court jury his story of how t h r e e 
civil rigbts workers were trapped and 
killed by Ku Klux Klansmen. 

James E. Jordan. 41. a former Merid
ian resident, said the imperial wizard of 
the White Knigbts of the Ku Klux Klan 
later complimented those involved tor a 
job well done. 

Jordan said he helped round up the 
men involved and went along on the trip 
to nearby Philadelphia. 

The three men, said Jordan, were de
livered to the Klan crew by Chief Deputy 
Cecil Price of Neshoba County, wbo had 
arrested them on a speeding charge. 

Defendant' Sta .. 
The 18 men on trial atared Intently at 

Jordan as he testiIied, over a steady 
stream of objections Crom the dozen de
fense lawyers, in the husbed and crowd
ed courtroom. Jordan was indicted with 
them but his case was moved to Georg
Ia. 

Jordan - who has been living under 
FBI protection in Georgia - told how tbe 
Klan crew was organized. went to Phil
adelphia, waited for the three men to be 
released from jail that night. and killed 
them . 

The men were taken down a dirt road 
orf Mississippi highway 19, said Jordan, 
and shot to death . He said he didn't aee 
the actual sbooting because he had been 
posled at the highway as a guard. 

Jordan said when he heard the shots 
he ran down the dirt road to the group 
and heard someone say, "You better 
pick up your shells." The three bodies 
were crumpled beside the road. be laid. 

.odl .. Bulldozed 
The bodies were then taken to a wood

ed area where. alter an angry and anx
ious wait, I bulldozer operator arrived 
a.nd buried them deep in an earthen dam, 
said Jordan. 

"Then we were told to (0 bome and 

Haiphong Raids 
Strike Shipyards 

SAIGON I.tI - U.S. warplanes made 
their first attacks of the Vietnamese war 
on shipyard facillties in Haiphong Thurs· 
day. Navy pilots reported direct hits on 
drydocks and buildings of a North Viet
namese sbipyard 1.6 mile. nortbwest of 
Haiphong's center and heavy damage to 
a second boatyard 1.2 miles west of tbe 
city's center. The targets previously were 
on the Pentagon's restricted list. 

The raids, by waves of fighter-bombers 
from carriers in the Gulf of Tonkin. were 
aimed at two shipyard facilities used 
mainly for repair. Haiphong's main docks 
to the north and northwest of the city 
were not hit. 

Downed 2: Hanoi 
There were no reports of American 

plane losses in the raids from the U.S. 

Command, but Banol'l oftJclai Vietnam 
News Agency claimed two jet planes were 
shot down by ground fire in Haiphoni. 

The U.S. Command hu a policy of with
holding announcement of planes shot down 
when It feels IUch disclosure will aid tbe 
enemy or endanger the chances of rescu
ing pilots. 

Recent raids have cut the four big 
bridges within Haiphong, blasted fuel 
dumps, a military compound and the MIG 
base on tbe outskirts, in tfte campaign to 
restrict the dispersal of war supplies 
shipped Into the port and to cripple Ita 
defenses. 

But Haiphong', main docks to the north 
and northeast of the city remain l1li
touched. 

Repair Yard, Hit 

get out of there, that everything would 
be taken care of," Jordan added. 

The victims were Michael Schwerner, 
24, a Brooklyn social worker before com
ing to Meridian; Andrew Goodman, 20, of 
New York. who had just arrived the nigbt 
before to assist in the civil rights work: 
and James Chaney. 22, a Meridian Negro. 

They were killed June 21. 1964. Wit
nesses testified that the Klan's target for 
elimination was Schwerner, known as 
"Goatee." The other two had accompan
ied bim on 8 trip to Neshoba County to 
investigate a Negro church burning. 

$chwemer Wu Marked 
Earlier, a "titan" of the Klan. the Rev. 

Delmar Dennis, '¥T. of Meridian, said the 
Klan had pused a death sentence on 
Schwerner. He was the second to testify 
that Schwerner had been a marked man 
for several days before he was lillIed. 

The 18 men on trial are cbarged with 
conspiracy to violate the civil rights of 
the three who were slain. That's the stlf
test federal charse applicable In the case. 
No slate charge was flied. 

Maximum punishment possible under 
the old Reconstruction era law Is 10 years 
and $5,000 fine. 

Dennis. who laid he preached In both 
Baptist and Methodist churches In this 
area, came under sharp eross-examina
tion alter his testimony, mOlt of which 
corroborated earlier testimony by Merid
ian Police Sgt. C.E. Miller. 41, a.a g
K18D11maD. 

..... Kiln MemMrs 
Both Miller and the minister said they 

were members of the White Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan Meridian unit, and were 
told that a top-level decision to eliminate 
"Goatee," as Schwerner was known, had 
been made - but that another unit would 
handle the job. 

Unlike Miller, who said he had been 
banished from the Klan, Dennis testified 
he remained a member of the terrorist 
organization. 

The minister said he became chaplain 
of the Meridian Kia vern, then was pro
moted to province titan - an adminis
trative officer and assistant to the impel'
ia! wizard. in charge oC six counties. 

Black Pride Seen 
As Key To Future 
Of Negro In U.S. 

Cross Fingers, It's Friday The 13th 
The two sbipyard facUlties that were 

attacked Thursday were mainly repair 
facilities, a spokesman laid. 

Wavea of fighterbombers swept In from 
three Navy carriers in the Gulf of Tonkin 
off the roast of North Vietnam to ham
mer the targets in Haiphong. 

Melrose Widening 
Hit In U-Heights 

By TED HENRY 
Black pride was sron as the keynote 

10 Negro advancem~nt in tbe United 
Slates at Thursday night's discussion, 
"Father Groppi. Rap Brown and Urban 
Riots in 1968." in lhe Union Princeton 
Room. 

The all·Negro panel was comprised of 
Samuel Aleyideino, a Nigerian educator; 
Charles Derden. vice president of Hawk· 
eye Student Party mSP) ; Philip Hubbard , 
a sludent senator: Leroy M arks. a civil 
engineer; and James Rodgers, a member 
or the Congress of Racial Equality (CORE). 
The panel members each spoke to the audi
ence and then opened discussion to the 
approximately 30 whites and 10 Negroes 
present. 
Rod~ers opened the pan ~ l discussion by 

callin ~ for Universi'y Nej!ro support of a 
proposed Mro·Amcri:an s:udent associa
tion. He also asked for suppor,. whi te and 
Ne~ro . of his "Letter of Concern to Pres· 
ident Bowen" which called for a Univer· 
sity·sponsored comm'ssion to recruit more 
Ne'ro 5 uden 's. 

Criticism, by members Of the panel and 
a·ldience. ran rampant throughout the 
CO" -S" 0 ' the disct'ssion. 

There were comments aimed at news 
covpra' - or ~le-ro I"o'in~ and at indif· 
fe;en c- o' thp whife populaljon toward 
"hot 0 c-~'Ut.· on~. 

SOM" so l~kc~'3 abo hi' the 3D1thetic at
litl'd o[ middle class Ne,l!roes toward less 
fo tunate ones. 

"Mississippi beains at thp Canadian 
borde-." said Derden. He added that vio· 
Irncp can have a constructive effect be· 
cal'S' it m1kes the p1i!!hl of the ghetto 
Nno known to all. 

War Opponents Plan 
Viet Pe~ce Rally Here 

By SUE VAN HULL 
A peace rally is planned [or next Wed

n!Sday with a march from the Colle g e 
Sireet Park to Old Capitol. 

This was revealed at a meeting of Vet
erans for Peace in Vietnam Thursday 
nilht. The rally is to be held in conjunc
tion with a week-long series of protests 
across the nation. 

It was decided at the meeting. which 
was attended by six persons, thal mem
!)(ors would carry two flags in Wednes
d.y's march : the Stars and Stripes and 
a black banner which carries ape ace 
symbol. 

Burns Weston, a professor of law who 
is a coordinator of the local Citizens' 
Commi:tee Against the War in Vietnam, 
will I"oderate the rally. 

The ~roup made plans to provide sim
ilal' ccior guards for other marches and 
demonstrations, and to support- other or
Pnizations opposed to U.S. Vietnamese 
policy, 

By SAllY HOLM 
Superstitious? Heavens no ! 
Oh sure, I know all about those rumors 

that Friday the 13th is an unlucky day. 
but you 'd never catch me believing them. 

I'm a rational person, you see, and as 
unsuperstitious as they come. Why, just 
this morning as I was getting ready for 
class, I accidentally knocked a mirror 
ofr my dresser and it shattered. 

Now a superstitious person would say 
that means seven years of bad luck. Not 
me, I swept up the pieces and scurried 
off Cor class. 

As I was walking across the campus to 
the EPB. a huge black cat darted across 
my path . That, too, is supposed to mean 
bad luck. I didn't even bat an eye as all 
those people scrambled to get out of Its 
way. Pshaw! 

Ladder PrDpped Up 
My next class was in the Chern build-

ing. Some construction worker had a tad
der propped up against the side. Noncha
lanlly , I walked right undcr it. 

Lunchtime found me at Joe's and the 
guy sitting next to me upset the salt shak
er. He was aghast, and for a moment 
I thought he was going to sweep the salt 
with a rabbit's foot to counter the alleg
ed bad luck Ihat 's supposed to follow. 

It didn't phase me at all. 
After class I walked back home, and 

just for the fun of it I deliberately step
prd on every crack in the sidewalk I 
could find. The old saying has it that if 
you step on a craCk, you break your 
mother's back. 

1 don't believe that at all. 
Knocks On Wood 

At dinner a girl was talking about how 
she hoped some guy would ask her out. 
To emphasize her point, she knocked on 

wood. Nonsense, she'll never get a date. 
She was so superstitious that I decided 

to shock her into realizing that Friday 
the 13th is not an unlucky day at all. 

I marched into my room and deliber
ately opened an umbrella indoors. I bor
rowed the horseshoe she had hanging 
over her bed and turned it upside down 
so all the luck would run out. Then, I 
grabbed the four-leaf clover tucked in 
one of her books, and maliciously ripped 
one leaf ofr. 

That poor girl. she was almost In tears. 
And I just stood there and laughed. Why, 
I'd really disproved all those nonsensical 
superstitions. 

X'(.,.o'@'$'&"c 
What's that? Why is my typing a lit

tle off? 
Well you know. it's really rather hard 

to type with your fingers crossed. 

PRISStNG HER lUCk on Friday the 13th Is SUI Hoov'n, A4, 
Spencll'. Sue proVI' ...... not superstltlDul by 'PUlln, I whol. 

carton of .att whit •• Ittlnt under I laclder. 
- Photo by RJd! Garr 

A4 Sky hawk and Fa Crusader pilots 
from the carrier Oriskany reported heav
ily damaging one of the shipyards, lo
cated 1.6 miles northwest of the center of 
Haiphong. 

Pilots reported direct h its on the dry
docks and surrounding support buildings 
and said smoke hung over the area to 
6,000 feet. 

Hnvy Damille 
Skyhuwk pilots from the carrier Intrepid 

also reported heavily damaging the acc
ond boatyard, 1.2 miles west oC the cen· 
ter of the city. 

The Navy said complete damage assess· 
ment was impeded by clouds over the 
area. 

The Cat Bi airfield and the sprawling 
army harracks complex were hit for the 
first time in the war earlier this week. 
Both had been on the list of restricted 
targets. 

It was helieved that Soviet technicians 
work in the army complex. 

The complex was hit in pre-dawn raids 
last Monday and Tuesday by the ail-weath
er Intruder jets. Pilots said at the time 
that flames from the burning military 
base could he seen 20 miles away. 

By JOHN BAILEY 
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS - Re.·jden'3 

here submitted a petition to the U;liversity 
Heights Council Wednesday ni'!ilt express· 
ing their desire to keep Melrose Avenue a 
strictly residential street. 

The 170 petition signers, represented 
through attorney Charles Barker, express' 
ed concern that if the avenue is expanded 
to four lanes they would be paying for, as 
Hawker said, "A viaduct from east to wcst 
Iowa City." 

The petition suggested that Mayor Chan
ning F. Coulter ask the State Highway 
Commission if the proposed Highway 218 
interchange, which is planned to exit onto 
Melrose Avenue, could be moved to Benton 
Street. 

After more than two hours of discussion 
by nearly 50 residents present, Councilman 
Herbert Locksly moved that the council 
contacllhe Highway Commission. 

Consulting Engineer Richard Kratuska 
presented his recently completed traffic 
study of Melrose Avenue. 

Kratuska pointed out that when the new 
West High School opens in September, more 
than 4,000 car tri ps each day would be 
added to Melrose Avenue. POinting out the 
possible need to expand the Avenue to four 
lanes, he said the continued expansion of 
Hawkeye Village, an apartment develop
ment. and the Highway 218 interchange 
would greatly increase Melrose Avenue 
traffic through University Heights. 

Iowa 1Marijuana Maps' ( 

Popping Up In Arrests 
DES MOINES IN! - Maps pinpointing 

wild marijuana lields in Iowa are appar
ently available on the campuses of sev
eral eastern colleges "merely for the ask
ing," the state's chief narcotics agent said 
Thursday. 

Paul Crews. director of the narcotics 
division oC the State Pharmacy Examining 
Board. said the maps, accompanied by 
hints on how to harvest the plant and 
avoid arrest, ha ve be!'n found on some of 
the college·age youths arrested in recent 
weeks. 

More than 15 young people, most of 
them from eastern states. have been ap· 
prehended and charged with illegal pos
session of marijuana. They reportedly 
were spotted picking the herb In PaIk, 
Dallas and Guthrie counties where it grows 
wild along roads and railroad tracks. 

Crews said publicity given Iowa's mario 
juana fields has resulted in an influx of 
youngsters from the East. 

He said he doubts the maps are the 
work of any organized crime organization. 
An investigation is underway to determine 
the source. 

The marijuana herb was widely culti
vated in Iowa during World War II for 
the manufacture of rope from its tough 
fiber. Although the crop was ordered des
troyed aner the war, it contlnuel to flour-

ish in more than 60 of the state's 99 coun· 
ties, Crews said. 

The narcotics agent said the number 
of reports o[ marijuaD:l picking has soared 
this week. averaging about 25 a week. One 
confiscated load welghmg between 400 and 
500 pounds was estimated to have a value 
of $140,000 if processed for saie. 

Crews said heavy Crosts across the state 
should cut down on the marijuana traffic 
because cold weather makes the herb leSE 
desirable. 

* * * 
5 Des Moines Youths 
Facing Drug Charges 

DES MOINES (.fI - Five Des Moines 
youths were charged Thursday with il
legal possession of marijuana after auth
orities said they found a bag of the herb 
in a parked car. 

Highway Patrolman La Vern Holtmyer 
said one of the youths began eating the 
"greens" he said the bag contained. 

Two of the young people were identi
fied as Monty Hall. 19, and John Tyrell, 
20. Two 17-year-olds and a 1S-year-old were 
turned over to Polk County Juvenile 

Court. 
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• Inequality of students 
in city could end today 
if they register to vote 

Today is the last day that Iowa 
Citr r~idents can regist~r to vote in 
the city collllcil prirnar~ election Oct. 
21. 'lost ' lli\'er~it~, stud 'nts of voting 
age fuUlII the Iowa re ident require
ments of living in the state for six 
month, in the county for 60 days, and 
in the precinct for 10 da s before the 
election. If they were students at the 
Universit' of Northern Iowa or Iowa 
State University, they would be per
rE'd" free to vote in Cedar Fall~ or in 
Al11e~ . Bllt they are in Iowa Citv 
where uling~ w~rk differently. . 

According to a letter sent Sept. 28 
by Jay H. Honohan, city attorney, to 

len V. Eclcard, cit cleric, a student's 
expres ed intention that Iowa City is 
his home i not sufficient evidence that 
it is his home in fact. 

Honohan's letter aid: 
uHis intent is measured, not by whllt 

he says alone, but by his actions which 
can be used to see what his intent real
l,v 1 . The follOWing things are general
ly reqUired as items which may dem
on~Irale the individllal's intent. 

"1. Doe h or she live in a dorm'i
tor: or frllternity or orority house? 
This j~ a transient plac , not a perma
nent home. On that basi ' the tudcnt 
who 1J\ l'S in a dormitorY, Craternitv or 
sorority housl' i not ~ re.~ident 'and 
rna, not register. 

"2. Is h(' or she married? And, Jf 
so, docs his \\'ift' and family live in 
Iowa City? Jf Lhey art' and th y do 
live here, then he i 8 resident under 
the Inw llnd mAy reglbter becau e this 
is the home of hi~ family. 

'1:3, Docs th~tudel1t work? A job 
ma, ' indicate that 11(' is n resident. 1£ 
h(' 'works n part-time jail for the Unl
v('r~ity he is engaged in whut we re
gard a~ tt'lIlporary employment and 
this is ('vidence of c:olITse that hi. i~ 
not a r('sident. If he works a non- ni
~er\ity job, th CJlI tion ariscs .. , is 
this temporary employment or is it a 
permanent employmenl? If it is thE' 
latter, tht'n thh is an indication that he 
may he a resident. 

"4 .. There is another thing abollt 
ta\f's, lk('n~e platE'S and driver's li
censes. If the studcnt has an automo· 
bile with out-of-state or out-of-county 
license plates or a driver's license eith
er out-of-state or with a different ad
c1rr.s\ in Iowa lhan in Iowa City, he 
obviously doc n't think he's a rcsident 
himself . . AnoUler thing is, has he paid 
or filed as to personal propert tax. If 
he has, this would indicate that he i! 
a rduent ... if not, thm this is an 
indication to til(' contrary. 

"As vou can ~e(', in ('lll'h case we are 
tr.lin,g 'to arrh'e at what i~ the student's 
intent. Actually. we are only trying to 
dptermine whether the individual re
gards this as his prrmllnent home. n
other qlle~tion thai ,'Quid he asked is, 
does he have a jon opportunity or is 
going to lake II job somewher other 
lhan 10W3 City when he graduates 
from school? Jf he anwrrs thb ques
lion Y('~, then of COllrse, this is unothr;'T 
indicalion that he do's not regard 
himselr a.\ a .rrsidcnt of Iowa Citv. 

I wish that I ('Qu Id be more objec
th e about this but it is a thing that is 
a \ er~' subjective matter. Yo I must 
maJ..e inquiry to d 'termine in your 
Illllld whether this i the student' per
manent home as far a. he is concern
ed. If it is nol, he doe~n't re"i\ter. If 
it is, he's a re~ident and Ulen shou ld 
be allowed to vote." 

* * * Three objections to Honohan's opin-
ion are readily apparent. He tate 
that it is dO very subjective matter." 

pparently Ule linal decision is arbi-

trarih' made by the city clerk's olFice. 
If a 'student ~leel~ on~ r('quirement, 
can be vote? ~ I w,t he m 'et everal 
require,"cnt~? Mu~t he mect them 
all? TIle answers to these questions 
are apparently up to t.he city cleric's 
discretion, which i hardly equality 
under la\\. 

A e('Ond objection is that the Uni
versity i~ a major part of the Iowa City 
community. Barry Lundberg, director 
of Planning and Urban Renewal, re
ported tu the city council ~londay that 
at least 70 per cent of the population 
of Iowa City, Coralville and Univer
sity Heights had some connection with 
the University. Ma,vor William C. 
Hubbard said that the University was 
the third largest industry in Iowa. 

11 would seem that University stu
dents should have a representative 
voice in a city in which the University 
provide' the majority of the popula
tion. 

It i hardly fair to single out Uni
versity students as "transient." Few 
young adults intend to spend thl' next 
several yeur.~ at their present jobs. The 
length of time a resident intends to 
spend in a city should not be a factor 
ill voting reghtration. The only time 
consideration should be the reSidency 
requirement established by state law. 

Finally, any citiz('n should be eligi
ble to vote for thl' repre~l'ntatives who 
muke the la\\~ under wliich hc mmt 
live. ~ I ost Univcrsity stuumls of vot
ing age have not lived in their home
towns for at Irast thrE'e ),cars. Tt Seems 
a little ludicrous f()r them to help 
hOllletown ()Hleals. abotlt whom thcy 
havc little knuwledge, but to have n~ 
choic!' in lht, selecti()n of Iowa City 
oifiC'ia Is. 

ThE' only rral ('(mc('fU should b 
tbat a .student is 110t n·gistered in two 
town '. In Ames, offidals f('fluirf' only 
that tIle shldent fill out a card of noti
fkation which j .~ mailed to hi~ home
tuwn registrar. Thb policy ~houJd be 
in effect in Iowa it)'. 

Any student who is eligihle to vote 
under Iowa age And r('skl('ncy require
ments should make a trip to the city 
clerk's offic(' in the Civic Centcr to
day. He has U1e right to register, and 
he should be able to do so. 

/llore importantl), til!' ruling should 
be challenged, Ilnd till' final dct'i,ioll 
should hc mad in tll • collrts. II on Iy 
one stud('nt who has been refused the 
right to vote would challenge the 
legality or Honohan\ ruling, he might 
well be gaining Irgal rights for all oth
er present lind future University stu
uents. 

Thi~ inequality of University stu
drnb has ('\'ist('d in Iowa Citv for 88 
year~. Today could Iw tht' day to end 
it. 

- Sally Alt 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Metropolitan Ope(B stars from Ihe 
1920's recreate their opening night roles In 

a recorded concert at 10 a.m. 
• Eldon Obrecht, professor of music, 

gives his recorded classroom Pre enta· 
tion on Ma terpieces Of Music at I p.m. 

• Bill Newbrough. editor of The Daily 
Iowan, and Bill Scott, Student Senator and 
member of HSP, are two of the guests on 
Today At Iowa. a program of popular mu
sic and dj cussion beginning at 3 p.m . 

• " Prince Igor." Alexander Borodin's 
four acl opera wiLh prologue will be heard 
in a complete recorded performance with 
baritone Andrei Ivanov, soprano E. Smo
lenskaya, and the Chorus and Orchestra 
GabL of the U.S.S.R. conducted by A. Ma
lik-Pa hayev at 6:45 p.m. 

Bowen lists needs 
of college financing 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The following Is 
the third in .. ..ri., p ..... ntinll the text 
of a sp"ch given I .. st Friday by Pru. 
Howard R. Bowen before the annual con. 
lerence of the Association of Collese Ad. 
minions Counselors In Minneapolis. 

By HOWARD R. BOWEN 
P .... ident, University 01 Iowa 

II . THE FINANCE OF INSTITUTIONS 
A national system of student grants and 

loans, as suggested would help mightily 
in the finance of institutions by relieving 
lhem of mo t of the need to provide stu
dent aid, and by providing funds from 
which tuit ions could be paid. But the in
stitutions themselves need additional help 
in the finance of their educational reo 
search, and service operations and of their 
capital investments. 

1. The Trend of Educational Costs. 
Every educational administrator who at
tempts to project insUtutional costs for 
five or ten years ends up with the gloomy 
conclusion that they are bound to rise. 
even if he a urnes no price innation and 
no qualitative improvement. Salaries are 
bound to rise, the advance of science and 
lechnology will demand ever more expen· 
sive equipment, the information explosion 
will require ever greater ouUays for li· 
brary books, general expenses will con· 
tinue to escalate, and enrollments will 
continue to grow. 

Most observers of higher education 
agree that philanthropy, staLe and local 
appropriations. and student fees will not 
be able to carry the load, and that federal 
support, already substanUal. must carry 
an Increasing share of the hurden. I agree 
with this view. The significant question 
is : To what extent and In what form 
should the increasing federal aid be pro
vided? 

The recommendations in a recent re
port of the American Council on Educa
tion are a useful starting point for the 
discussion. This report proposes subsan· 
Lial increases in assistance to institullons 
of higher education. It recommends that 
the federal government supply the bulk 
of capital funds , relieve the institutions 
of onerous participation or matching pro· 
visions in connection with categorical 
gl'ants, and provide broad, unrestricted 
support of institutional operations. 

1 am In general agreement with these 
recommendations which I consider essen· 
lial for the proper development of higher 
education in the decades ahead. The prln· 
cipal question which the report docs not 
answer is this : By whal procedure or for
mula should broild , unrestricted support 
to Institutions be distributed? Indeed, the 

higher educational community itselt is un
certllin about the answer to this question 
and is groping for a practicable solution. 
I shall lry to offer some useful sugges
tions . 

2. A Proposed System of Unrestricted 
Grants to fnstitutlons. A major principle, 
I think, is that the federal government 
should not attempt to replace present 
sources of income to the institutions. It 
Should not relieve the state or donors or 
students or their parents from present 
burdens. These burdens are in fact being 
carried, and the institutions are operating 
at the most satisfactory level in their his
tories. To replace existing funds with fed
eral funds would only slow up the potential 
progress of higher education. The need 
is for more money - not the relief of ex
isting sources. Indeed, the system ~ould, 
if possible, encourage existing sources to 
increase their efforts. Over time, as the 
national income grows, the states can 
increase their appropriations, donors can 
increase their gifts, and students and their 
parents can increase tuition payments. 
The federal program should be designed 
to share in future increases in costs, to 
help relieve additional burdens, not to as· 
sume more of present burdens. 

There are many possible formulas that 
could be devised for the purpose. I be
lieve the best formula would be one by 
which the federal government would share 
year after year in rising institutional 
costs. One share would help meet the in
creasing cost per student and another 
would help meet the increasing cost of 
growing enrollments. f shall not go into 
detail about the formula, but I have 
worked one out and I would be glad to 
supply the details to anyone interested. 

The basic purpose of the formula would 
be to enlist the federal government as a 
partner in meeting future increases in 
educational costs of colleges and univer
sities. It would leave the institutions ample 
freedom and incentive to raise money 
fl'om other sources but woutd tighten their 
financial load. 

The formula would be simple and nex
ible and would be based on easily obtain
able and objective data. It would be pos
sible to introduce a matching provision, 
various adjuslments for different classes 
of institutions, or other conditions. I would 
prefel', however, that the grants be free 
01 onerous restrictions. The greate8t need 
of the institutions is for unrestricted 
money with which to work out their own 
destinies. not more restrictive, categori· 
cal. and matching provisions. 

(To Be Continued) 

Greek discusses faults in system 
To the Editor: 

The Third Annual Fralernity Recogni
tion Banquet was an event which should 
be long remembered by those who at
lended. for it nol only served to bring 
recognition to the outstanding men In the 
Greck system. but more importantly it 
also succeeded in brin!!ine 10 the sur
race the system's most oulstanding weak
ne s. 

With the expertise of a master surgeon, 
Roy Adams, the guest speaker, cut deep
ly into the Greek ystem and laid bare 
the great disparity between the ideals 
and goals of the system and lhe actions 
of Its members. What he had to say can 
br' reduced to the simple fact that the 
fraternities are not justifying lheir exist
ance in light of their stated ldeals and 
goals. 

Quite frankly, this observation is neith· 
er novel nor new, for anyone who views 
the prescnt Greek system from the in
~ide and with an objective eye must draw 
a similar one. Whal is new and indeed 
startling is Lhat this observation was ex:· 

pressed from the speaker's platform. By 
doing just this, Adams has done the 
Greek system a great service. Finally, 
lhis disparity is in the open wh re it can 
ba seen , felt , and if we are lucky, cor
rected. 

By his very own example, Adams has 
shown us the type of man our system is 
capable of producing. The only question 
in my mind is how many Greeks are of 
hi~ calibre? Is he the exception or the 
rule ? If he is lhe exception, (and if we 
are honest with ourselves, we will admit 
that is exactly what he is) then let us sit 
down both in our chapter meetings and 
our IFC councils and find out why. Let's 
squarely face the issues which he has 
raised. 

Adams has given the Iowa Greek system 
a precious lhinll. He has given us the mo
ment for action. Let us not lose it by fail
ing to provide the resolute which is need
cd. 

Franklyn M. Barktev, A4 
Tau Kappa Ep.llon 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl.orslty 8ullolln lIoud not leo. mu.t btl rocol.ed .t Tho Dilly lowln offico, 201 ~ommu · 
nlcillon. Contor, by noon of tho dlY boforo publlcltlon. They mu.t bo typod .nd signod by 
an Idvlltr or officer of thl or •• nlutlon beln, publicized. PUrllV IOcl.1 function, Ir. nat 
ollglble for thl. "cllon. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS who or. candidate. 
{or leaching pOSitions In Junior coUeau, col
ltleS or unlverslUea In February, June or Sep
tember . 1968, should attend on. 0' two meel
Ing •• t either 4 or 8:45 p .m .• Oct. 18 In Roo", 
100 PhillipS Han. 

CANDIDATES FDR TEACHING position. In 
secondary or elementary schools In February 
or September, 1968 .• hould attend one of two 
meeting. ot • or 6:.5 p.m., Oct 17 In Room 
100 Phillips Hall. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : Monday·Frl· 
day, 7:30 a.m. ·2 • . m.; Saturday, 8 • . rn .-mid. 
night ; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a .m. Computer room 
window will be open Monday·Frlday, 8 a.m.· 
midnight. Oate room and DebuBger phone, 
353·3580. 

ODD JOIIS for .. omen are l.aUable It the 
Financial Ald. Office. Housekeeping Job. Ire 
","lIlble at $1.%5 an hour, and baby.llt1n, 
'ob •• 50 centa an hou r. 

THI SWIMMINO -OOL in the Women'. 
Gymnasium wlU be open tor recreattonal 
swimming Monday I tough }'rldlY, 4:15 to 
5:15 p.m. This Is op"n 10 women .Iudent •• 
women ataff, women faculty and faculty 
wives. 

FIELD HOUII POOL HOURS for men: Mon
day.Friday, Noon-I p.m. .nd 5:30·7:30 p.m.; 
Saturday. 10 a.m .. 5 p.m.; Sunday. 1 p.m.·5 p.m. 
Also open lor Play Night. and Family NI,ht. 
(Studenl or atall card required .) 

CAMPUS CORNER 

'If you think your German prof is all Deutsch .•. ' 

IThe Idol l isn/t boring 
but is called potluck 
By NICHOLAS MEYER still makes Marlon Brando an intriguing 

"The Idol" is an improbable, fitfully actor to watch. Even iC I didn't under· 
intrresting, fitfully well-acted film. It is stand what Parks' character was suppos-
a modern day version of "Hedda Gab· cd to be all about in this movie, I w a I 
leI''' in man's clothing. It is not sure who npverthcless engrossed in the process of 
Jl~ protagonist is or what issues it Is at- Irying to figure it oul. 
trmpting to examine. In hodge-podge suc- John Lcyton was serviceable in an un-
cl'ssion we get glimpses of social com- derwri tten role, and Jennifer Hilary was 
mentary, the plight of genius, the tribu· best of all as the masochist. There were 
lations o[ friendship and upper-crust some exciting scenes, but on the whole 
lust. "The Idol" suffers from lack of direc-

Michael Parks plays Hedda Gabler, in tion and purpose. 
this Instan ce an American art student liv- The last 10 or 15 minutes degenerate 
inll in London. John Ley ton is his admiring inlo the mosl inc"edible melodrama, 
colleague and wealthy friend, lied by ap- where the consequences are rigged more 
ron strings to his yet attractive mother, fOI ' effect than in cooperation with real· 
played by Jcnnifer Jones. Jennifer Hilary ity: to make the proceedings suitable for 
is the sweet young thing who is bounced ending, the het·o, such as he is, is ae· 
somewhat arbitrarily back and forth be- cused oC murder - bul no murder has 
tween the two men like a shutUecock in been committed. nor is there a shred o[ 
badminton . Daniel Petrie's examination evidence that there has been a murder. 
of this deteriorating Quadrangle forms Why the accusation? To give the such· 
thr so-called plot of the film. as· he-is hero a chance to chose between 

Michael Parks is a talented actor who clearing hlmself and exposing a third 
po esses a little of the famous pent-up party. Very forced. I can 't think I'm back· 
fury which made James Dean and which ing this one. Call it poUuck. 

------------------~----------
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University Calendar ir:~ I,,, 'l~ 
CONFERENCES 

Today-Saturday - Tax and Accounting 
Seminar. Union . 

Today-Saturday - Tenth Annual La· 
bor Law Institute, Union. 

Saturday - Collective Neeolialions in 
Education, Union. 

Sunday-October 17 - University fnsur· 
ance Managers Association Conference, 
Union . 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today- Cinema 16 Film Series : "The 

Doll," 7 and 9 p.m., Union Illinois Room. 
(Admission 50 cents.) 

Saturday - Profile Previews, 7:30 p.m., 
Union Ballroom. 

0(\ __ 10.. 

OLJNDEDIS~ 

Saturday-Sunday - Weekend Movie: 
"Lilies of the Field," 3, 7 and 9 p.m., 
Union lllinois Room. (Admission 25 cents.> 

Sunday - Center for New Music Con· 
cert, 8 p.m .. Union Ballroom. 

Sunday - Studont NursC'!' Capplnl 
Ceremony, 2 p.m., Union. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers Film·Lee
ture : "Colorado Today," Stan Midgley, 
2:30 p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday - Departmcnt of Chinese and 
Oriental Studies Movie : "Fire Bulls," 8 
p.m., Union Dlinois Room. 

EXHIBITS 
Throuj(h October 30 - University LI· 

bl'ary Exhibit: Modern Private Pre I S 

Books. 

Ihe-TIaily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edHed by sludents and is governed by a board of five 

.tudent trustees elected by the stUdent body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of Ihe University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University, any group associaled with the Unjversilyor the staff of the newspaper. RHODES SCHOLAUHI'S lor study It Ox· 

lord Unl\leralty are offererl to unmarried men 
studenlS who hold Junior or higher .tandlng. 
All fields of study are ell,lble. Nomination. 
are to be made In Oclober. and potential can· 
did. I .. ahould con.ult It onCe with Prol ••• or 
Dunllp, 108 SchaeUer Hall, 353·3871. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Fjeld Hou.e will 
be open Monday.Thursday, 12:10·1 :10 p.m.' 
f'rlday, )0 a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a .m. ·~ 
p.m.; "unday. )·5 p.m. 1\110 open on Flmlly 
Nirht .nd Play Nights. PubU.hed by Student PubUcaUon.< lnc., Com· 

munlcations Center, Iowa City Iowa, dally 
Publisher ....... .. . .... . .... WIIII.m 11m. 
Editor ....... .. .......... Bill N.wbrou.~ 

EDUCATlON·PSYCHOLOGY Llbrlry Hour.: except Sunday and Monday, Ind le,ll holldaYI. 
Monday.Thursday, 8 a.m. to lO p.m.; FridlY Entered as second class matter It the post 
and Slturday, 8' a.m. to ~ p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. olllce at Iowa City under tb. Ad of Congre •• 
to 10 p.m. 01 Mlrch 2, 1819. 

,.LAY NI~H S th Subscription Rotl" By carrier tn To .. a CIty, 
WIIGHT LIFTINO room In the FIeld House v T at e FIeld House will be $LO per year In ad.ance; six monlh. $5.50; 

will be open Monday·Frlday. 3:30.5:30 p.m.; Tuesday and Friday from 1 : 30·~:30 p.m. when lhr.e months $3. All mall subscription •. $10 per 
Sunday. 1·5 p.m. Al.o open on Family Nl'hl no home .aulty contest I. Icheduled. Open 10 year; 8tX months. $5.60; three months, $3.25. 
and Play NI,hts. all Itudents. laculty, Itafl and theIr ' pouses. 

Dial 337-4191 from noon to mldnlfht to report 
,.ARENTS COOPERATIVI Babysltttng Lea. FAMI~ Y NIGHT It the Field House will be new. Items and announcements 0 The Dally 

gue: For membership InformlUon, cill Mn. W.dnesdlY from 7: 15-11:15 when no home Iowan. Edltorlll ofttcos are In the Communlca· 
Ronald Osborne, 337.9435. Members de.lrln, varsity contest I •• cheduled . Open to all stu- tlon. Center. 
slue .. , CIU Mrs. Mervin Specht. 33H277. dent., rlculty, stafl, their lpouses and chll· Tho Associllod Prll. tn enUlled .. clu.lvely to 

dren . Children may Come ontl' with their the use for republlcatlun 01 all locII n .... 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mondly.Frlday. par.nt. and mu.t leave when their parents printed In this newspaper as welt II all AP Trust ••• , lIolrd 0' student P'ubllCitlOM, Inc., 

7:30 l.m.·2 •. m.; SaturdlY, 7:30 l.m.·Mldnlght; lea.o. new. and dispatches. Bill 1I0sebrook, Ll:; Stewart Truelsen, A3; Min 
Sunday, 1:30 p .m.·2 •. m Flnn~ A2; John Kamsey, AS; Dick Jennlnr~ 

UNIVEIUITY CANOIS are a.aUable. w •• • Dill 337-4191 If YOU do not receive your Dl A4; Lane Davl8, U.partment 01 PoUlI .. 1 Sci· 
CRIATIVE CRAFTS CINTIR In the Union lher permitting, from Munday·Thursday, 3:30· by 1:30 a .m. Every effort will be made to ence; John B. Bremner, Srhool of JoumlUn; 

",UI be open Thutsday·Frlday. 7_10:30 p.m. ' 8 p.m.; Friday, Noon.jj p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m.' correct the error wIth lhe ned Issue. 01 of· William M. Murray, Vepartment 01 Englllll1 
Saturday, 9:30 l .m.·IO:30 p.m.; SundlY, 2.l0:30 8 p.m.; sundr.' Noon·S p .m. Clnoe House num· flee hours are 8 B.m. to 11 a.m . Monday .nd WlIlllm P. Albrecht, Department 01 .Ee. 

Nows Editor .. . .. ...... . .. Gordon YOUnt 
Un l.ersity Editor ......... 0111 Long.nlcker 
City Editor .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . Solly All 
Edltorl.1 Page Edllor ... ...... .. . Don Y,g.r 
Sports Ed"or .... ...... ...... ... Mlk. IIlrry 
Copy Editor . . .......... . DI .. Margosh •• 
Chle' Photo.raph.r ... . . Jon JlCoblOl1 
Assistant bni •• rslty Editor . . Debby Dono .... 
Assl. ' ln' SPOril Idilor . . . ... . . John Hlrm"" 
Photograph er ....... ..... .... . DI •• Lucie 
Editorial Adviser ...... . . . .. . .. L .. Wlnfft' 
Ad •• rtlslng Dl re<lo, . . ...... . . Roy Dunsm.ft 
Ad.ortiling Mlnl.or ..... . . .. . Lorry HIII~ul" 

p.m. Phone 353·3119. ber la 353·330 . (Student or .talr card required.) through }'rlday and 8 to B a.m. SIIurday. nomic •• 
--------~------------------------------- ------~------~--~--------~----~~--------,--------
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WHY ARe '1blJ D~'N6 
tHAT CHAIN AF<PUND: 

by Johnny Hart 
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DRINK AND BE MERRY I Th.t seems to be the thought of these tI ... Union food oHlc1.ls n they 
help themHlvlf to coHee from • 4O-9.lIon urn. The revel,r, (from left I .re: Stephen M. Gedo. 
nterer; H.,ley AII.n, m.n.ger of the new Wheel Room; Tony Burd •• c.feteri. m.n.ger; Ken· 
neth Robe, director of food service; .nd Chari •• C •••• ch.f. - Photo by Dian. Ylng 

New Union Food Hands Try 
To Dish Up Improvements 

Iy IETTY BOWLSBY I He had a similar position at 
They may be new here. but Southern lUinois University be· 

they're old hands at the food bus- fore coming to the University 
lDess. this faU . 

That·s the story of the new Case oversees the actual prep· 
UnIon food staff which includes aration or the food for the cafe· 
men who bave considerable ex· teria and banquets. 
perlence in the preparation and Case started working at a hotel 
serving of food for large num· 30 years ago after high school 
bers of persons. graduation. Since then he has 

There were a few complaints worked all over the Uniled 
this summer about the quality States. H is son is also a chef. 

He came to the University last 
year before the tlnlon food servo 
ice was taken over by Interstate 
United Food Service. 

The Wheel Room's food set'vice 
will be completely independent 
from the other food centers. All 
the food will be prepared to a 
kitchen downstairs. Allen plans 
to offer more Items lhan are now 
being served at the Gold Feather 
Grill. 

of Union food . and the new staff Harley Allen Is Ihe manager Allen is a master chef. a 
members indicated Ihis week that of the new Union Wheel Room. butcher and a haker. 
they'll try to improve the situa· 
tion. 

Kenneth. W. Robe, wh.o alTived Rockettes Pull PI·cket L,·ne. 
In June. IS the new dlreclor of I 
the food service. lie cordlnates 
aU the rood scI'vices lhal the 5 h R t T S t 
Union offers and supervises the OW e urns 0 age 
menu. service and equipm nt. I 

Belore coming to the Univer. NEW YORk t.fl - 'J'hp clty's and I~(' IRIlcr ballrci him out by 
slly. Robp was director of resl. mosl glamorous pickel line dis· a,tlreelllg 10 In~crrllpl a heavy 
dence halls' food service at the persed Thursday and the Hadio chedule lo .;rbltra~e WIl.~~s and 
University of California. Davis. City Rockette. and ballerinas pre· othe~' dea~locked ISSUCS JR Ihe 
He graduated from Oklahoma pared to return to tbe great stage MUSIC l!all s new ~hree.year con· 
Stale University in 1955 where of the Music Hall , after selUe· tract . WIth Ihe stTlkm~ AFL.~fO 
be majored in hotel and restau. ment of their 27·day strike. American Guild of Vanely ArtIsts. 
rant management. He taler work· It was the first walkout in the McDonnell credited the end of 
ed for the food service at Kansas 35-year history or tbe Music Hall . the strike to "the magic name 
State University. whieh bills itself as "the nation's and reputation of KheeJ." 

showplace." The stage show is 
scheduled to resume Friday. Tony Burda , cafeteria manag· 

er , previouslv workPd fol' the AI· 
bert Pick Hotet and Motels in 
Minneapolis. Burda was a furni · 
ture store owner before taking 
ovel' the management of the local 
country club in a smaU Minne
sota lown. Before joining the Al· 
bert Pick chain he ran a counlry 
club in Duluth. Minn. 

New Foods Tried 
Burda said that he is trying a 

variety of new foods in the Union 
cafeteria. Among Ihese are spe· 
cial cold plates, an afternoon 
paslry table and dinner specials. 

Working with food is his pas· 
aion. said Burda. He is always 
experimenting and he confesses 
that he sometimes looks at 
women's magazines for new 
ideas. 

The strike settlement was at· 
tributed to 3 man who wasn' t 
even in on the negotiations -
Thendore W. Kheel. New York's 
best known labor medialor. His 
services as a binding arbitrator 
were pledged by state mediators 
without his knowledge. 

Kheel Medi.te, 
Vincent D. McDonnell. state 

mediation board chairman. prom· 
ised to bring in his friend Kheel. 

Saudi Arabia 
Damns Israel 

The 103 stage performers -
dancing Roc&cttcs. ballerinas and 
singers - illlerrupted their pre· 
c.ision routines when Ihey struck 
Sept. 16. Since then. in fair wea· 
ther and foul. the girls walked 
picket lines outside the 6.200·seat 
theater at 50th Street and Sixth 
Avenue. 

Figure, Lat.r 
Tbe girls were making from $99 

to $125 a week when they struck 
and demanded $140 to $180 a 
week. Rheel eventually will fix 
the figure. but with the stipula· 
tion that it cannot be bclow the 
theater's last offer of :\ $99 a week 
mmimum and a $160 maximum in 
the third year of the new con· 
tract. 

The performers also will re· 
ceive $2.50 an hour for rehearsals 
that can run to 14 hours a week. 
Previously they rehearsed with· 
out extra pay. 
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-Mental Hospitals Cited-

i I nefficiency Alleged 
DES MOINES LfI - Siale Sen. 

Richard Stephens (R·Ainsworth) 
complained to the State Board 
or Control Thursday of ··Ineffic· 
iency" at Ihe State Mental 
Health Institute at Mount Pleas
anl. 

should combine treatment of the The legislative committee set 
mentally III and the mentally re- up a schedule, running into Jan. 
tarded in a single program. 

James Harrington, a member ua~y. f~r .vlsits t? the SIX insti· 
of the Board of Control s a I d tutlOns It IS studymg. 

CAN BE FRIDAY 
LUCKY 
FOR YOU 

BY READING 

01 WANT ADS 
Stephens is a member of a 

committee set up by the 1967 
legislature to recommend ways 
to improve lowa's program for 
care of the mentally ill and re
tarded. 

the law apparently reqw;.es sep- I Its next meeting will be Ocl. 
arate program • though it allows 25. when it will hear a presen
transfer of patients between the taUon from the Iowa Association 
two hospital· chools for the re- ror Retarded Children in the I 
tard. ed and the four men I a I morning and visil the Stale Hos· 
bealth institute . I pital-School at Woodward in the 

"In practice." Cromwell said. afternoon. _____ ~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"there has always been qui I e -
a number of mentally retarded 
admitted to the mental health 
institutes." He said thi w a 

Stephens said of the Mount 
Pleasant institution. "They've 
got a nearly new wing they are 
not using. It's standing empty. 
They 've got rooms with nothing 
in them but mattresses. stacked 
up to the ceiling. Snme of my 
people are wondering why they 
aren·t u ing this space - why 
there is so much inefficiency." 

There have been suggestions 
from Inside the legislature and 
out. that one of the four mental 
health institutes be closed. 

A verage patient population has 
declined about 75 per cent in 
the past 10 years. even though 
the lotal number of patients ad· 
milted has increascd. because 
the average length of stay has 
been reduced, the board told the 
committee. 

As an example. it said the num
ber of patlents bu d r 0 p p e d 
from 1.200 to 375 at the Inde
pendence Mental Health Instl· 
tute. 

The board's director of ment· 
al health. Dr. J .O. Cromwell. 
said "an institute that·s got just 
two or three hundred patients is 
a nice size. These institutions 
with 1.000 are 100 big." 

C rom well also said Iowa 

done deliberately when the r e 
was a long waiting list for ad· 
mission 10 the institutions for 
the retarded at Woodward and 
Glenwood. 

Differentiation Hard I 
Further. said Cromwell. a psy· 

chiatrist. iI's sometimes h a r d 
professionally to tell the differ· 
ence between mental illness and 
mental retardation. 

The mental health director's 
com men t s coutd support the 
views of tho e who would use 
the partly empty mental hcalth I 

instilutes for care and treatment I 
of the mentally retarded. 

Cromwell noted that Ihe Pres· 
ident's Committee on Mental Re
tardation recommended, in gen· 
eral. separate prOiJ"ams for the 
mentally III and the retarded. 
But he said the committee I 
chairman. John W. Gardner. 
told him personally there are 
exceptions. and Iowa should be 
ODe of them. I 

"I have considered that mental 
retardation is just part of the I 
big picture of mental illness." 
said Cromwell. 

The 

Center For New Music 
First Concert of the 1967·68 Season 

Solol for Violin and Flv. Instrument. 

Hall)cY Sollbergrr 
Brilliant work by lhe flutist/composer and U of I graduale. 
featuring Doris Allen. violln. 

Three Short Placa. for Callo and Plelno 
Anton Webem 

Introducing cellist Eric Jensen in a work by the Vicnne e 
classic. 

Circles (a, e. cummings) ............ I,uciano Redo 

Snprano Janet Steele. with harp and two percussion. in a 
colorful setting of cummings texts. 

INTERMISSION 

Curslva for Fluta and Plano .. ..... .. Chou W cn·Cll1i11g 

Patrick and Joan Purswell in a recent work by the Chinese· 
American composer. 

Coulaurs Da La Clta C.I .. ta .... ..... ..... ......................... .. . 

..... ........ ........ ..... ..... ..................... Olivier M eJsiaen 

William Hibbard conducts pianist Joseph Dechario and 20-
member ensemble in the first U. S. performance of Messi· 
aen 's 1963 portrayal of the Apocalypse. 

8:00 p.m., Sunday, October lS 
New Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

No tickets nec .... ry. Admlnlon II frH. 

au DERS 
& ~ lb. of CRISPY 
FRENCH FRIES 
Fri-Sat-Sun • Oct. 13-14-15 

... ~,"CA 'S "'08)

co·PUtt " 
-

S1 POP"L~ .0 .. ., 
_EN" 

~H.nry's Famm Hambuller - Stili Only 15,~ 
Double Burger ......... 29c Deluxe Burger ........ 29c 
H t D Sa ..... 1 h 22 (Wi" Illt"l. t_t" .... l1li o 0( nun C ..... • C Cheeseburger ......... 200 
Melted Cheese Sandwich . 2Dc Double Cheeseburger ... 390 
Hot Fish Sandwich ••••. 29c Deluxe Cheeseburger •• 34c 

(WIlli \titer .ml) • Shrimp Boat •.. .•••••• 790 
Tenderloin SandWich ••• 4Oc .tsll,1"" f,I ...... .,) 
Chicken Dinner ........ 79c Onton Rillfs ........... 3Se 

(J ",. willi r"oc, F,I") French Fries .......... lSc 
Take-out Chicken French Fries-
6 I $126 large ~ lb ......... S9c 

p.eces............. Family 1 lb. pk ...... 7Sc 
9 pieces ............ $1.89 Super Thick Shakes .... 25c 

12 pieces ............ $2.50 Hot Chocolate, Coffee, Pepsi, 
15 pieces ............ $3.10 Milk, Coke, Orange, Root Beer 

HENRY'S IAnOI-WlDE 

INSTANT SERVICE DRIVE~IN 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 

Steve Gedo arrived this fall 
from the Albert Pick chain in 
Minneapolis to do the Union cat· 
ering. 

Gedo has catered events from 
weddings to dinners for Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey. 
He saId that dinners for Humph· 
rey were a little difficult to pre· 
pare because everyone and ev· 
erything had 10 be checked by 
the Secret Service. 

UNITED NATIONS I..., - In one 
of the toughest Arab speeches of 
the currenl U.N. General Assem· 
bly session. Saudi Arabia de· 
clared Thursday il would never 
accept Ihe existence of Israel. 

SHOP aWHlW', 

Daringly new! 
Chevrolet's new line of 
Super Sports for '68. 

Gedo was born in Romania. He 
came to the United States from 
Australia in 1954. His first food 
management job was at a hotel 
in Palm Beach. 

As caterer Gedo plans the 
menus for each event. He said 
that each menu must be different 
depending on the character of 
the group and the occasion. 

New Chef Hired 
Charles Case is the new chef. 

"It will continue to be alien 
and unwanted until it disap
pears." Ibrahim Al·Snwayel. 
Saudi Arabian ambassador to 
Washington . told the assembly. 

"The existence of an ersatz 
Israeli enclave in Palestine will 
continuously be a cause of tur· 
moil and upheaval and will reo 
main the principal factor caus· 
ing violence in our area." 

AI·Sowaye! said it was "the 
first and basic duty" of the as· 
sembly to "liq . idate the conse· 
quences" of the Arab·Israeli war 
of last June, in which Israel 
seized parts of Egypt, Syria and 
Jordan. 

IOWA THEATRE 
CEDAR RAPIDS • IOWA 

Hurry-Last Weekend! 
WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDING 

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARI 

COLUMBIA PlC'nJRES FRED ZlNNEMANN'S lUI. ....... 
A MAN FOR 

AI,I, SEASONS 
r- "f'Iolbt ROIlEKf BOLT· __ 
FEATURE TIMES: 1:30· 3:35·5:40·7:45· ':51 

~-__ STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 27 ___ .. 

Elizabeth Taylor • Richard Burton 
in liTHE TAMING OF THE SHREW" 

Extra points 
at the big game 
All t~e other guy, In 

the house are run· 
ning around in circles 

for a data with that 
new doll on campul. 

Relax, she'll pick 
you out from the 

crowd when you wear 

~~~~~~ your Cricketeer Bold 
lit Traditional Sport. 

Sleeveless 
Sweaters 
by Byford 

100% pure lambswool 

sleeveless v·neck 
fully fashioned In 
Englond. Avoilable 

in meadow. coffee, 

char·blue. atlantic· 

blue. char· brown 
and black· olive. 

$11 

coot. She'll really be 
impressed with tha 

distinctive wool plaid 

fabric in graat· 

looking color com· 
binations for a bold, 

bright point·of.view. 

$45 

333 SHOP-THIRD FLOOR 

em ARMSTRONG'S 

computer-tuned suspension systems. Improved 
shock absorbers. New double-cushioned rubber 
body mounts. They all team up to bring you the 
smoothest. most silent Chevrolet ride ever. A fresh 
new idea in ventilation comes standard on every 
1968 Camaro and Corvette. It's Astro Ventilation, 
• s)Istem tnat lets air in, but keeps noise and wind 

out You'll appreciate all the proved safety 
features on the '68 Chevrolets, Including the 
GM-developed energy-absorbing steering 
column and many new ones. More style. 
More performance. More all-around value. One 
look tells you these are for the man who loves 
driving. One demonstration drive shows whyl 

43#'8+·" CMvelle SS 3116 Spon Coupe 

Be smart! 
Be sure! 
~nowatyour 
Chevrolet Ill] 

,-...... ~~-~~~!~~~.-.. --.-.---.----'---~--------=-.. :=~:.. .. --



P--ce Corps Workers Return To U.S., 
are To Inform Students Next We k 

By CI NDY HOWELL , formation will be di tributed 10 ' served and volunteers will be Miss Norris recalled that she 
"I had fi\, 300-cilpacily keTO- interested students. I available to answer questions. was used as a status symbol by 

scne incubator sitting in my \iv- With other returned volunteers I Tett To a. Given one teacher. The nearest other 
ing room th~ whole time." they will be available from Mon- The group will also administer American was two hours away 

The rerollection i. one of many day through Saturday in the lhe Peace Corps language apli- [rom her home. 
Norman r" Frohreirh, Logans- nlon Walnut Room. tude test to all who wish to take Miss Norris Is assisting in lhe 
port, Ind., ha of his two years "A Step in Time," a movie it. The test determines the ca- education of a 12·year-old Filipino 
in India with the Peace Corps made by Peace Corps volunteers pability of one to lea.rn a lang- girl who is in her second year of 

With Kathy D. orri of Wa· in Brazil, will be shown in tbe uage and has no bearing on ac- high school. 
conia, Minn ., Frooreich wa. on Union Unnesota Room at 4:30 ceptance by the Peace Corps. Frohreich accepted an invlla
campus thi. week to prepare for 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. Monday For those who join. it will be tion to serve in Andhra Prado 
nWlt \I. ek when Peace Corp in· and Wednesday. Coeree will be use d in determining assign- I·esb , India, as an agricultural ex-
-- -- menls. tension worker. India officials 
OVERSEAS DElIVF.aV AVAlLABU: I While here Frohreich and Mis~ wanted bim to establish a poul-

__ .,..,.......,'.' ·_u ......... ,......... Norris laid tbey also bope lit try industry in the nearby vit
arrange visits to graduate class- tages and teach local of£iciats 
rooms where they can teli of I modern methods of agriculture. 
their experiences. He described the dHliculty of 

Chances Slim 
For Succe s 
·In Thiau/s id 

SAIGON t.4'I - The ch1n:e for 
Hanoi's acceptance of a peace 
over:ure tha, Sou h Victnar.1 's 
president-elect N guy e n Val 
Thieu intends to make shor Iy 
to North Vietnamese presid~nt 
Ho Chi Minh looks remote. 

Rejection is the pat tern the 
Communis:s set lon~ ago again t 
repeated bids for negolia.ions 
from the United State3 and su ~h 
world figures as Pope Paul VI 
and U.N. Secretary-General U 
Than!. 

A Hanoi agreement to t a I k 
with Saigon would mean de facto 
recognition of Thleu's govern
ment and the elections by which 
it is coming into beiog with his 
inauguration Oct. 30. 

Ole 

Miss Norris was stationed in getting the people to accept new 
Mindanao, in the Philippines. methods and ideas. Working 
She taught teachers there how to through village leaders, be creat· 
leach English by teaching their cd a poultry industry that has 
classes , while tbey observed. branched out Into producLion of 

She spoke enthusiastically of machinery. 
one trip up the mountains to ob- 5t.rts BrHding Projlct I 
serve a six-day religious feast Even though UNICEF bad do-
where 12 pigs were sacrificed. nated five incubators, Frohreich 

had trouble keeping liP with the I 
demand for stock breeding af
ter he got the farmers started in 
the project. 

JUDGING HER POISE and apparel, a pinel of Profile Preview judges .nd committee members 
w.tch Sylvie MI, AI, C.dar Falls, model a coclct all dress. Th .. judge. (standing from left) are: 

The Communists have consis· 
tently cailed Thicu. who as chief • 
of state heads the military re
gime that has run South Viet· 
nam for 30 months. an American 
puppet. And they have condemn-

The truste 
cil:ion . lnc .. 
appomtments 
tntf of Gail 

Davenport, a 
aUy Alt. A3 

Since it's never in, it's never out. 

Each year the new cars come rollin£, 
out with the lalest frills. 

Wow. 
And each year the old Volkswagen 

ro lls oUllooking just Ihe some. 
Ho hum. 
BUI when Ihe year goes by, new lads 

SOon ouldote Ihe old lads. And Ihe hottest. 
looking cor lost year is just that: Ihe hot. 
test-looking cor last yeor. 

Bul a VW is still just a VW. Not looking 
up-to-date, but not looking out·of-dote 
eilher. (So you'll never have a Has-Been 
On your hands when you wont 10 sell it.l 

Instead 01 wasting time making the VW 
look beller, we spend our time making it 
work beller. 

And th is yeo r there a re dozens ofwoys 
it works better. (That makes over 2200 in 
011 since it first storted working period.l 

In the end, the choice is yours: pay a 
big price for 0 year of glory. 

Or 0 small prtce for a VW. 

Volkswa en Iowa City, Inc. 
LENOCH and CILEK 

HARDWARE 

715 Highway 6 East Iowa City, Iowa 207 E. W.lhington 
»7-4'67 

cOrCusical cOrComents .... h,TedHyman 

The lute bid 
from -4 102-4 
mings_ The popular 

16th century Europeon 
.... odel Uluilly hid 13 aut 
or "cd "rini" 

THE GUITAR •.•• part III 
Noted Composers and Virtuosos 

The guitar played In important role in 
the lives of many noted musicians and 
composers ••• Campion, Schubert, Berliot 
and Palaninl amoog them_ During the 
18th century, while the mln,eel Inmu
ments of today'. symphony were evolv
Inl, the Thcobo, (illustrated at left) was 
popular. A noted Theroboist, Frances 
Campion experimented with ond Com
p osed for the guitar. The following 
century produced !krlioJt, who Will II 

lu itariiC In his youth, and Paganlni who 
is known to have left the violin for three 
years to devote himself to the lu lcar. 

The popularity of the guitar as a folk 
instrument has tended to hide the fact 
that it offers a challenge for 1010 per
formers as well. Many of tod.y', virtu-
0501. Monw,a and Stgovia, Imong them, 
hive developed the full potential of the 
cliNic lIujtar. 

• • • 
Over 150 classic, folk and electric 

guitars to choose from - including GIB· 
SON, GUILD, FENDER, VOX aDd 
GOYA. ' 

Also available - a wide variety of 
trings and accessories. 

Instruction available in our private 
studios. 

music company 

217 S. CLINTON 

337·2111 

He told of a 35-mile bike ride I 
to assist one farmer in getllng ' 
started in poultry raiSing. "When 
this feUow comes to yOU and 
8ayS 'Please help me,' what do 
you say, 'You're too far?' It's 
amazing, somehow you find the 
energy." 

Mary Kay Handf .. lt, A3, Independence, cont.clS chairman; Julie Van", A2, Cedar Rapids, style. 
chairman; and Kathi. Dunn, A3, Elk Grove Village, III., narrator; (.eat"d, from left) Judy Groven· 
burg, A4, Grinnell, general chairman; Mrs. Hugh K"IIO, Mrs . Elwin Jolliffe and Mrs. Frank O'Con
n"r, iudges, and Nancy Remmers, A2, Burlington. - Photo by Jon J.cobson 

ed the elections as rigged. 
P.ace Talks Asked 

Thieu announced through a 
spokesman Thursday that, soon 
after his inauguration, he will 
send a letter to Ho proposing that 
they meet, "at a time and place 
agreeable to both," to t a I k 
peace. -Fashion Trends Noted--

Both admitted to missing cer
tain aspects of American cui· 
ture. They explaIned that each 
Peace Corps member g 0 e s 
through a "three-month depres
sion" when he visits a country 
and is faced with tbe problem of 
picking up the culture. 

Previews Underway 
Though U.S. officials reported 

they had been unaware of Thieu's 
plan to write to Ho, the spokes
man said the letter would offer 
a one-week pause in the bomb
ing of North Vietnam if Hanoi 
showed a willingness to talk at 
any level or gave some other in· 
dication of peaceful intent. 

Both also admitted a mild 
amount of disillusionment upon 
returning. 

Finds Differ.nt Values 
"Its like haYing something val

uable and coming back to fin d 
a ~iffercnl value system," ex· 
plained Frohreich. 

The pair emphasized the indi
viduality and choice available in 
the Peace Corps. Volunteers can 
elect to serve with others or 
alone and need not accept the 
invitation of a country unless 
they want to. 

Speaking of Peace Corps ben
efits. Frohreich said, "The big
gest gain is personal." He said 
that his experiences in the Corps 
had helped him better under· 
stand America. 

By SALLY HOLM 
Fashion doesn't ' stand still, es

pecially on campus. 
Ten years ago, you remember, 

skIrts were still below the knee; 
no one would ha vc dared throw 
pinks and red~, blues and greens, 
or oranges and purples together ; 
pierced ears were still a lillie 
foreign; and fishnct was popular 
primarily with fishermen . 

That was 10 years ago, when 
Mrs. Frank S. O'Conner, 204 Golf
view Dr., judged Associated Wom
en StUdents' (AWS ) Profile Pre
views preliminary round lor the 
{jrst time. 

Mrs. Elwin JoWCCe, 1502 Musca
tine Ave., has been another close 
observer of campus fashions . She 
has judged with Mrs. O'Conner for 
the past six years. 

Trends A .. n't Extr.me 
Neither of them think current 

lrends too extreme - if worn on 
the right occasions. 

NIGERIAN TO WEO- "We wore mesh hose and 
DES MOINES IA'I - Samuel skirts above our knee once," Mrs. 

Ajiri, a Nigerian·born Negro, JoUiffe commented in an inter
dropped a complaint of racial dis- view recently, "and I don't think 
crimination before the Iowa Civil it· so bad if the girl has the £ig
Rights Commission Thursday aod ure aM dresses appropriately." 
announced he would marry a Every fail the two women get 
white coed at Iowa State Univer- together with a third judge -
sity. usually a different one every 
I~================::::§:==========:;:'I 

Clean Clear Through 
Thot't what yov'lI soy about your wash when you 
use our Weltinghouse washers and dryers. Stop 
in soon . 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parkillg 

320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

year - for the three-night mara
thon of girls and clothes. 

Their task is to narrow a [leld 
of 500 freshmen and transfer stu
dents to 90 semi-finalists for the 
Prolile Previews finals when Miss 
Perfect Profile lind two attend· 
ants are selected. 

Finals Set For Saturday 
The finals for this year are 

scheduled for 7:30 Saturday night 
in the Union Main Lounge. This 
year's theme is "A Girl for ail 
Seasons." 

Mrs. Hugh E. Kelso . 9 Rowland 
Ct., is the third judge. Her hus· 
band is a professor of political 
science at the University. 

Mrs. O'Connor and Mrs. Jol
liffe contend that all the years 
of experience don 't make their 
job easier. 

"Every year there are so many 
girls who de~erve to win," Mrs. 
Jolliffe said, "that it's amazing 
that anyone can finally come up 
with one winner." 

Panel Judges Finals 
Each year the finals are handl· 

ed by a panel of professional 
judges brought in from out-of· 
town. 

Yet despite the indecision, both 
women admit that they find the 
experience very enjoyable. 

"J love meeting the girls everoJ 
year," Mrs. O'Conner said. 
"They're all so wonderful." 

She added that she enjoys see
ing how each girl interpreted cur· 
rent styles and applied them to 
herself. 

The styles themselves are by no 
means a prime consideration. 

I AWS' criteria include pOise, per· 
I sonality. posture and ensemble, 
I bu'. Mrs . O'Conner prefers to take 
things a lillie less formally. 

St. Paul's University Lutheran 

Chapel and Student Center 
Missou rI Synod 

The Only Student-Operated 
Church and Student Center 

In Iowa City and In Iowa 

'" 

PAUL R. HOENK 
C.mpus P.stor 

404 E. Jefferson Street Church Office--Phone 337-3&52 

Student Center-Phone 338-4994 

STUDENT CENTER OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

STAFF : The Rev. :Paul Hoenk, pastor Phone 338·339l 
Mr. David Krause, Minister of Music; Mr. Carlos Messel'Ii, 
Minister of Music ; Mr. Fred Somers, Minister of Art; Mr. 
Robert Griffin, Minister of Steward8hip; The Rev. Carl Gute
kunst. Minister of Education; Mr. Terry Riggins, Minister 
of Evangelism; vacantbMinister of Sociat Action; Miss Glni 
Lawson, Minister of Pu licity; Mr. Michael Eilenfeldt, Minis
ter of Activities 

CHAPEL AND GAMMA DELTA OFFICERS: 
Ed Stentz, President; Dennis Oetting, Vice-President; Nancy 
Stentz, Secretary; Peggy Meyer. Treasurer; Bob Hintz and 
Nina Fredlckson, members at large. 

HOURS OF SERVICES AND REGULARLY 
SCHP.DULED PROGRAMS: 

Sund.y- ':00 a.m. MMlns plus a nurs.y. 
":00 a.m. Glmm. Deltl Choir Reh.arsal. 
10:45 a.m. Worship with Holy C.,.,munion. 
4:30 p.m. RKreMlon. 
5:30 p.m. Gamma Deltl -lIIMr .nd DlsculSion 

Hour. 
Wednesday-Noon hmln.r with the R.v. C.,I Gut.~unst. 

':30 p.m. Vespers. 
1:30 p.m. G.mma Delta Choir Rehearsal and Wor

.hlp Group. 
Frlday-Noon-Semln.r with thl Rev.C.rl Gute~unst. 
Friday ('st .nd 3rd)-

':30 p.m. Gamm. Delt. C.uple. and Marrltd Cou· 
pl.s Potluclc Supper .nd Discullion Hour. 

ON UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS 10:45 I.m. Worship hrlve. only. 

CAMPUS CHURCH: Sl. Paul's is a Universit:t church built for and under the direction of 
students. Facuity and staff of the UniverSity who are members serve as consultants to 
the student groups. The entire prog~am of worshi p edu~ation, evangelism, stewardship, 
social action. discipleship, and fellowship is under the cOordination of the Chapel Assem
bly of which each student is a member. This gives each student the opportunity for 
training In churchmanship. 

• 

"I'm no professional," she said, 
"I just try to visualize what I 
think a typical girl on campus 
should look like." 

Both explained that they give 
more weight to good grooming 
and common sense in chOOSing 
wardrobes than to good looks and 
fashion originality. 

Bowen Says 
Facu Ity Loss 
On Increase 

VINTON - The percentage of 
resignations by University of Jowa 
faculty members was up (rom 
last year. Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
told the Board of Regents Thurs
day . 

"During the 1966-67 fiscal year, 
the total number 01 resignations 
for all professorial ranks, tenured 
and non·tenured, was 71," Bowen 
said. The resignations o( tenured 
faculty represent less than one· 
third of the total. 

During the year, 7.8 per cent 
of the faculty resigned, according 
to Bowen. This Is compared with 
6.1 per cent in 1965-66, 6.7 per cent 
in 1964·65 and 6.9 per cent in 1963-
64 . 

Bowen said that the rale of fac· 
ulty turnover was relatively good. 
!fe said that a downward trend 
in resignations the University had 
I;xperienccd in previous years was 
reversed because of extreme com· 
petition for {acuity. 

"We cannot relax our concern 
for both retention and recruit
ment of faculty," the president 
said. 

TAX LAW CASE SET-
DA vENPORT I.fl - A suit at· 

tacking validity of Iowa 's new 
3 per cent sales tax on services, 
particularly on advertising, comes 
up for hearing in Scott County 
District Court Friday. The suit 
was filed by a group of Iowa 
newspaperS, radio and television 
stations. advertising agencies and 
advertisers. 

FRIDAY 
the 13th 

Diplomatic betting was s till 
that the best chance of getting 
negotiations off the ground would 
be through a third nation acting 
as impartial broker between Han· 
oi and Washington. 

Thieu 5Hks Ho 
"Thieu would meet only with 

Ho Chi Minh," the spokesman 
said. "He will not meet with any 
lesser official. If the North Viet· 
namese propose a meeting at a 
lower level, we will send a low· 
er level official of our own. We 
wil l meet at any level. 

"The leller will propose a 
meeting between Saigon and Han· 
oi at a time and place agree
able to both. If Hanoi agrees to 
meet, Thieu will offer a bomb
ing pause of the North of one 
week ,'1 

Even if there is no agreement 
on a meeting, the bombing will 
halt for a week if the North Viet· 
namese "show their good will 
by stopping the infiltration of the 
South or stop making trouble in 
the South," he said. 

* * * 
Fulbright Hits 
Viet Policies 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - Adminis· 
tration poliCy in Vietnam poin ts 
to a permanent U.S. presence in 
that country, Sen. J. W. Fulbright 
said Thursday. 

The administration stand, that 
defense of South Vietnam is tied 
to nationa I security, '''means we 
are going to stay lhere come hell 
or high water," Fulbright. chair· 
man of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, said on tbe Senate 
floor. 

He disputed again the view that 
success of Communlsl forces in 
South Vietnam could tead to ago 
gression tbat would evenlually 
threaten the U.S. mainland. 

The Arkansas Democrat made 
his comment when the Senate reo 
sumed the Vietnam discussion 
that has become a part or its 
dally routine. 

can be the luckiest day of the year for you 

and your "traveling 

your wheels) ..•. 

companion" (namely, 

Swing in, firlt chance yav get, Friday the 

13th, or any olher day and get the c1eon

e.t, mo.t Iporkling walh job In town-

and- if you need gOloline, 12 gallons at 

the gas pump, gets you a green tltket for 

a FREE CAR WASH. 

- while you're here , be sure to give your 

car the greate.t protection on eart h ••• 

a Prestone Jet-Spray Wax . 

For yoo who visit tho loe.' super merkets, we have placed 
on dl.pl.y .. m. dellclou. "RII RICIPE CARDS that are 
yourl fef" the tl~lng. 

1 "lock we .. of Ward.Way 
Shopping C.nter, Hwy. I 
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Law 
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VINTON -
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.01 City Desk Split; Editors Appointed Supreme Sovie' 
Beefs Up Draft 
To Thwart U.S. 

~O cow c.fI - The Soviet par
!liameni (Supreme Soviell unani

mously passed Thursday a new 
drafl law starting military train
ing at 16 after Defense Minlster 
Andrei A. Grechko charged the 
rniled States is "sleppin~ up 
military preparations" allainst 
this country_ 

The new law also reduces the 
re "ular draft age from 19 to 18 
:md cut~ the lenllth of service for 
ordinary draftees from 3 to 2 
years. 

Grecbko said the shorter length 
of service made It necessary to 
~ive boys sdll in chool two years 
uf part-time lllililary training. The 
Soviet Union had not previously 
involved schoolboys in its defense 
program inee World War H. 

DAVE LUCK GAIL LONGANECKER SALLY ALT DEBBY DONOVAN The Supreme Soviet passed the 
Photographer Unlve"lty Editor City Editor Aut. University Editor draft law at the end o[ a three-

The trustees of Student PUbli-
1 

for campus news and one [or l can Institute of Public Opinion - I day se~on I~Uring Wth!Ch it al~o 
caJons, Inc ,. have approved the news of the city, county and oth. - the GaUup Poll - and Moel- S approve.a per cen Increase In 
appointments to The Daily Iowan er non-academic beats. ler Is a professor oC journali m enate Furor ' the p~bhshed defe.n~ ~udget. 
staff of Gail Longanecker, A4, Newbrough said that the re- here and former director oC the I I That will be 18.56 billion m 1~, 
Davenport, as university editor; sponsibilities of the former city School of Journalism. Grechko dt'SCTlbed to the So-
Sally Alt, A3, West Des Moines, editor were " just , too much for Miss Longanecker was form· To Be AI·red viet a "orld in which ~he U~t~d 
cily editor; and Debby Dono- one person to handle." He said erly assistant city editor of The tates and other " Imperialist 
van, A3, Hampton. assistant uni- the new system was started ex- OJ and edited tbe 01' Spring I powers" are threatenIng commu· 
versity editor. I perlmentally and has worked out and University Editions. Mis, Members of the administration, nism and risking the outbreak of 

The new appointments follow- well this fall. I Alt and Miss Donovan formerly faculty, Student Senate and both another world war. 
ed the resignation this summer I A similar division of these were assistant news editor and student parties will discuss the He accused the United States of 

I of Brad Kiesey, A4 , Keota, as duties was arranged in the 1920'S ,' newsroom assistant, recent senate "independence" using a "screen of talk on peace 
city editor, when Editor George GaUup nam- The publications board also ap- proposal and other is ues on ~nd cooppr3tion" while In fact 

Editor Bill Newbrough the n l ed Leslie G. Moeller as Univer· proved the appointment of Dave radio station KWAD at 7·30 pm., "creating dangerous hotbeds in 
decided to split the operation of sity Editor of the Dr. Luck , M, Monticello, as a pho- Oct. 25. various part of the world." 
the city desk into two jobs, one Gallup now heads the Ameri-' tographer. Participalinl: on the panel will Tht' defense minisL~r. main-

'- --- be Sen. Carl Stuart; Phillip G. !alned that "!.a hmgton IS mcre,as
Hubbard, dean of academic af- mely cscala,m~. the war In V~et· 
fairs; Sen. Carl Varner and nam and backlOg Isra~l, which 
Myron Yorra, G, Boston, repre. 1 ~ar blamed Cor the Mldea tern 

> 

Law Professor Na med As Dean 
From University News Service 

VINTON - Charles W. Davld-
son, professor of Jaw at the Uni-
versity of Iowa, has been ap
pOinted associate dean of the 
College of Law. 

A member of the law faculty 
sil/Ce 1950. Davidson win concen
Irate on admissions matters and 
sludent counseling in his new po
sition. 

degree at Michigan, and he earn- Council on Law School Admls
ed a B.A, in economIcs at the I sion Tests. 
Ohio State University in 1947, Larson, who earned a B.A. at 
Davidson has been active in Unl- the University of Mlchil1an in 
versity committees and faculty 1958, will do research a nd pro
bodIes. He is a member of sev· vide counsel on administrative 
eral professional and honorat·y questions, an Increasing number 
groups, including Order of the or which have legal implications. 
Coif, highest scholastic honor in A 1954 graduate of Iowa City 
Jaw. I High School , Larson was on the 

Among Davidson's affiliations editorial staff of the Iowa Law 
in educational and legal associa- Review while in law school, and 
tions .re the Association of was elected to the Order of the 
American Law Schools, the Iowa Coif. He has been associated wil'l 
State Bar Association, and Lhe the firm of Dorsey, Marquart. 
American Bar Association, He Is Windhorst , West, and Halliday 

senting Students for Responsible G;echko warned that thl. had 
Action.: Sen. Chuck Derden rep· "afiravated the international sit
resentmg the. ~awkeye . Student untion" and is "increasing the 
Party ; and Wdham N, limes Jr., danger of a ncw world war ." 
professor of law and member o[ 
the Committee on Student Life. 

Charles Norton, A3, Geneseo, CPAs Attending 
111., from the KWAD staff will be S . 0 T 
moderator'. emanar n ax 

Panel memoers wIll present I 
opening statements and then dis. I One hundred-fifty Iowa eerti· 
cuss questions from students. lied public accountc 's are al · 

Students may submit Questions tending the 14th annual tax and 
on postcards addres ed to Forum accounting seminar at the Uni
KWAD, Box 550, Quadranglt' Dor- versity which continues through 
mitory. They may also leavc Saturday. 
written questlons Cor lhe rlldio Courses in "Problems of the 

The Board of Regents approved 
Dnvidson's appointment and that 
oC a special assistant to Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen during the 
board's meeting here Thursday. 

also a member of the National in Minneapolis. ._ .__ station at the Union information Clo elv Held Corporation" and 
desk. l "AUdl~s o~, Savings .and Loan As-

• Both appoIntments are effective 
, immediately. High Costs Force Women To Work 

Named to assist Bowen and 
other adminis trative officials in a 
variety of special projects was 
John W. Larson, a native of Iowa 
Cily, who has been with a Min· 
ncapolis law fi rm , Larson is a 
1964 graduate of the College of 
Law. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - High liv- addition al women sought jobS in 
ing costs straining the family i September and called it II "fan
budget are partly behind the sud-I tastic" increase. 
den nood of women seeking jobs , Ross said part of the up urge 
to help their husbands make ends I was due simply to II riSing de
meet, the Labor Department's I mand for workers as the econ· 
top women's expert said Thurs- omy continued to expand, and 
day. the fael that many mothers seek 

Davidson, a nalive of Salem, 
Ohio, came to Iowa from the 
University of Michigan where he 
served on the law faculLy for one 

" Prices certainly enter into jobs in September when their 
it," said Asst. Secretary of Labor I children return to school. 
Esther Peterson. Mrs. Peterson agrced, but 

'. summer, He earned the J . D. law 
degree ~nd the master of law 

Arthm' M. Ross, commissioner added that the growing cost of 
of the Bureau of Labor Statis- raising a family is a lso a big 
tics, reported nearly one million factor. 

Classes I n Ballet, Mod ern Dance Offered 
Registration for the Saturday I meet at 10 :30 a.m, These classes at 11 :30 a,m" and the creative 

School of the Dance classes in may be taken by permission of movement 2 class for students in 
ballet and modern dance, wlJJ be I the instructor only. I ballet 2 will meet at 10,45 a.m. 

• held from 9 a;m. to 5 p.!!', today I Beginning ballet for students 1 . A ~pecial high school class, be· 
at Ihe Women s GymnasIUm. The 8 years old or olde,' will meet al gmnmg Thur day, will meet at 
classes are ~onnso~'cd bv the J?e- 10: 45 a.m .. and ballet 2 for stu- 4 : 15 p.m. on Thursdays. 
partmcnt of PhYSical EducatIOn I dents who hnvc studied ballet ror Classes will be supervised by 

• for Women. " one or two semesters will mect MIss Thayer, who will also teach 
, Cla.sses WIll begm Saturdny, at 11 :30 a,m, Students who have the dance worksho~. 

mcctm!( once a week unlil Jan. I studied ballet for more tban two Other teachers will be ballet, 
20, Fecs for the term are $15 for semesters will meet at 9 II m Toni Sostek. a former profession. 
al~ ballet classes <Including ere- Ballet class 4 which may ' b~ I al dancer; creative class for bal
olive classe~);, $15 for the dance i taken only wiLh' permission oC the let, Ha,rrJ~1 Brickman, A4, Chi
,,:or~shop, JUnior workshop and instructor will meet at 9'45 am cago ; JUnior workshop and high 

all other clnsses, Students '" ballel 3 and ballet Moines ; and modern dance. Miss 
bleb school classes; and $12 for ' . .. 'I school class, Linda Lee, G, Des 

, The children will be grouped 14 should also take either junior Brickman , Carol Conway. G, Fort 
• 'n classe accord in g to .age, abll· or dance workshop, ' Thomas, Ky., Judy Hagstrom, 

It)' ~nrt pre~lOus experience: aC'1 Crutlve Movement I A3, Duluth, Minn ., and Margaret 
cord,mlt to dlre.ctor M~rc\O 1hay- The creative movemenl class Mall, G, Clinton. 
1r, Instructor 10 phYSical educa- for students in ballet 1 will meet - - -
lion III1d head of the dance pro· -- - - - -, 2300 

r gram, I NOW cc 
Modern danc(' classes may be Chemist's Lecture _ -

laken by students 5 years old 
I hrou~h high school age. Ballet To Open Se 'Ie 
classes may be taken by stu- r s 

, dents 8 yea rs old and older, 
"Renection· on Our Social and 

Pre· Dance Classe, OHered Educational ~ystem" is the title 
Pre-dancr classes [or children of a lecture to be given by a 

5 years old will be offered at 9 noted Du Pont chemist Monday, 
a m Rnd 9:45 a,m. Modern dance , ' . 
classes for childrcn 6 and 7 years ~h~ lecture . m 225 , Cheml,s try 
01<1 will be offered at 9 a,m. for BUild101l at 8 p.m .. ~JIJ be gl.ven 
beginning students and those with , by Earl L, Mu~ttert~es , ass~cla te 
one prevIous semester of dance,! dlre~tor of baSIC sCiences In Du 

• Students who have had two se. Pont s Ce~tr:J~ Research Depart
mesters at the 6 to 7-year-old I ment at WJlmmgton , Del, 
level may attend class at 9:45 rt will be the first of five lec-, 
a,m. Modern dance classes for tures given as part of the Dis· 
III students 8 years old to high tinguished Visiting Professor pro-I 

~ school ago will meet at 9:45 a ,m. gram In Chemistry. 
A junior workshop for advanced _ . --- -

five m,nutl ' trO"" !t udenLs and a dance workshop 
lor older advanced students wi! I 

Telephone Rates 
To Be Reduced 

Long · distance coast - to - coast 
telephone rates will be reduced 
Irom $1 to 75 cents beginning 
'1ov. I. accord ing to Ted Mag· 

• ~U9son, Iowa City manager of 
~orthweslern Bell Telephone 
~ompany. 

TIl lowel'cd rales will apply 
e three·mlnute station·lo-statlon 
alls trom midnight to 7 a .m., 
fagnusson said, 
Threl' minute direct-dialed calls 

or $1 will be extended to include 
III day Sat u rd a y, Sunday. 

'fhanksgiving, Christmas, New 
I'ear's Day, July 4 and Labor 
Day, 

Charge will be reduced for 
~ :alls beyond 468 miles but within 

he continenlal United States. 
Rates will increase 5 cents for 
Ihe first three minutes of Inter· 
nate calls that are closer tban 
!4 miles. 

down town ,a,tnk 

~!..< 
1"U" cO 

D.pO,III to $15,0041 
In ,ured by ~' ,D . I.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL IANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P,M, 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

, 

, 

I 

SOdon $2635 _ 

Slot"'" W'IO" 
$2785 .... 

TOYOTA 
Advanced 6 cylinder _head cam 
design with 7 main bearinls. Hemi 
Heads. Dome Pistons. Holly tyP1l 2-
barrel Carburetor, 115 hp. MaximuIII 
$peed of 100 mph, crui .. easily at as. 
Four·on·the,floor synchromesh tren .. 
mission, (Automatic transmissiol 
extra,) Disc brakes (sedlll only). L ... 
urious interiors. Reclining bucket 
seats. All are yours III Toyotl CtoIIII 
for 'S7. Take your test drive ill tile 
Crown OHC 6 lodayl 

-whll. side ""'flirn. tec.,,,,,, ... opIlon~. ___ "" 
,,.,.hland 
axes extra 

~m 
TOYOTA 
CI\9WN 

LANGE 
BUST AD Mtrs. 

HWY. 6 WEST - CORALVILLE 

351·1501 

The program will be recorded I soc, whons are ~mg taulfht as 
and later aired on IVSUl. part or the semmar, which is 

sponsored by the College of Bus-

I . mcss Administration and the 
Jaycees P an Meeting Iowa Society of CPAs. 
For Council Candidates The seminar began with ses

sions on hospital and commer
rial bank accounting and audit· 
ing and changes In Iowa tax 
laws. 

The Iowa City Ja yccs. w i I I 
hold a public meet·the-candi· 
dates meeting at 7:30 p.m, Tues· 
day, at thc Carousel Restaur
ant, Hwy. 6, Cora lville, rollowing 
a dinner for the Jaycee~ and the 
City Council c8ndidate~ . 

Dave Poula , meeting chair
man, said he encouro~ed all in
terested citizen to attend. 

4-pc. Wool 
Suit Ensemble 

the 

Today's program is to begin 
with a session on "Preparation 
for Going Public by the Company 
and Its Auditors," led by Willis 
Lponhardi, a Chicago specialist 
In Security Exchange Commis
sion mailers. 

(Thi. I. no JOKEI) 

fashion four 

Mix and match jacket, vest and 
2 pairs of slacks for up to four 
different outfits. These suits are 
a hleh quality wool you would ex· 
pect to pay up to $100.00 for , Plus 
we offer free alterations for the 
life of the suil. 

,;ults will be mailed to students 
free of charge aCter alterations 
have been made. 

Richman Brothers 

I 
LINDALE PLAZA 

Cedar Rapids 

DAILY 

SAT, 

12·9 
9·5:30 

- SPECIAL 

DELUXE HAMBURGER 
REGULAR - 29c 

19~ 

621 So. Itlvenlct. Dr • 
Iowa City 

Jult twa bleck. 
south of elm,"" 

on Riverside 

Air Force Cadet Wing Staff Appointed 
Col. Thurman Spiva, professor id J . Stock, A4, Denison , - per- A4, ewton, - Group Three 

and head of the Department of sonnel services officer ; Cadet ' com'Tlander; Cadet Capt. Don
Aerospace Studies, announced !ai, tepben M. Morain: A4, Jef- all M. Graham II, A4. Water
Tb~rsday that the following ca- lerson, -:-per onnel officer : Ca- 100, - Squadron One command
dets have been .. h n as mem- del lIIaJ. William B. Casey, E4, er: Cadet Capt. Lynn H. Wild· 
hers of tbe Air F\,rce ROTC Ca- Iowa City. - wing inspector. blood, A4. Park Ridge, nl., -
det Wing Staff : Also, Cadet laj . Robert L. SGuadron Two commander. 

Cadet Col. Randall 0 Carlson, Kra~che, A4, Woodward. - se- Cadet Cap!. Jerry J, !horiU!, 
A4, Omaha, Neb., - corps com- curity and law enforcement of- E4. Paulhna, _ :,quadron Thrt!e 
mander; Cadet Ll. Col. James flcer; Cadet Maj. Patrick J . commander: Cadet Capt. Ken
G. Armstrong, A4, Hampton, Strabala, A4, Coralville, - mat- neth C. Miller, E4, Mount Au
Va. - corps executive officer ; erial officer: . and Cadet Capt. burn, _ Squadron Four com
Cadet Col. Robert J . Neumeier, John D. Hunkms, A4, Coillmbu maDder: Cadet Capt. Richard 
A4 , SchiUer Park, m., - wing Junction, - deputy information p , Agnew, B4, San Bernadino, 
commander ; Cadet U. Col. Tim- ervices officer. Calif.. _ Squadron Five com. 
Olhy J . Lowenberg. M, Donnpil- Cadet Maj. Norman L, H~1hec- mander: Cadet Capl. Douglas 
on , - ~ing executive offic.er: ker , M, Wheatland, _ G r 0 u p W. Ragland, A4, Des Moines, -

Cadet Maj. Lynn A. Carroll,. 4, One commander ; Cadet taJ. Squadron Six commander; and 
Wheatland, - ~ratlons officer. Arthur D. Rottinghaus. A4, An· Cadet Capl. Gary R. AJli OIl, B4, 

Cadet Capl. a1~h R. Throck- keny, _ Group Two commander: Letts, _ quadron Seven com
morto~ , B4, Chanton, - a t. ! Cadet ~ aj , John P. Deutsch , mander, 
operaLJon officer: Cadet Maj. _ _ ___ _ 
Michael D. Mcllhon. A4, Des 
Moines - admiristrative o(:icer: I 

Cadel Maj. Darrell N, 'Fulton, 
B4, Sioux City , - information 
services officer ; Cadet Maj. Dav-

Life Proposes 
Viet 'Time Out' 

NEW YORK t.fI - Life malla
zine caUed editorially Thursday 
for a pause in the bombing or 
North Vietnam except for its 
provinces adjacent to the demili
tarized zone. 

Life, which hitherto has sup
ported the bombing policy, said 
the weightiest reason for stopping 
bombing without preconditions to 
Hanoi "Is to recapture support 
for the U.S. presence lIOd commit. 
ment in Vietnam." 

The Iowa Society 
of InternotionCiI and Comparative Law 

presents 

VIETNAM: THE FUTURE? 
a symposium 

to examine the political and lellal ramifications of 
United States policy in Vietnam and their effecls 

upon the fulure of world order 
Distinguished Spukers 

RICHARD A, FALK JOHN N. MOORE 
Prof.ISor of Int.rn.tlon.1 Prof,,,or of Llw 

Law and ,,.cllco UnlvorSItV of Vlr,lnla 
Prlnc.'on U"lv."UV 

MORTON A. KAPLAN 
Prof.ssor of '0Il tical Scl.nCl 

Unlvlrslty of Chicago 

EDMUND O. STILLMAN 
Research Foliow 

Hudlon Instltut., N.Y. 

plus a select panel of Univerty of Iowa faculty and Ituclentt 
Friday, October 13 

1:00 p,m, - 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday. October 14 Saturday, October 14 

10 :00 a.m,· 12:30 p,m, 3:00 p.m, . 5:30 p.m. 
Macbride Hall Auditorium Universly .f Iowa Campua 

This "patch" 

• 
ldentifies 

eer drinkers! 
ANHEUSER·BUSCH, INC •• ST. LOUIS 

"--------

Call 337-4191 - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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hi it Features JStili Life Satire' Photos 
By SUSANN HOOVEN I coupled with scenery or colored said he brought back several 

boxes of their "pearls" in case 
A nell nd very unusual photo fruit. he needs them for future pic. 

c' ',;bi IS DOW being displayed in All the photographs are in color tures. 

Symphony Concert 
To Fecture Wendt 

I ~ TV C(')1t~r of the Old Arm· and are adO inch enlargements Charles Wendt, assistant pro-
o IhJ p:totographs in this ex· R k said that the Idea be- UI Band Album fessor of music, wilt appear with 
hi ,it were taken by James oc ey the University Symphony Orches. 
••• :1". n, Omak. Wash.. and hind this exhibit was to take ob- tra as featured cello soloist in 
are. as he terms Ihem. " till life l ;eets traditionally used ~ still On Sa Ie Monday Ernest Bloch 's "Schelomo" Wed. 
b . tire:' liCe photography and comiirne nesday night at 8 in the Union, 

An exhibit titled "Polaroid them with items so objectionable The first album made by Hawk. The orchestra, under the direc. 

uate oC the Julliard School of PI BETA PHI 
Music and Indiana University. he Pi Beta Phi 's new pledge class 

McCallister, E4. scribe; and Mike FRAM ING CL~SS 
Tyler, E4. treasurer. Newly actio The Union Board piclure fr·.m· 
vated members are : Kenton C. ing class will meet at 7:3' to· 
Toomey. E3 ; Kent Anderson , E3; night in the Creative Craft Cen· 
Ronald Beck, E3 ; Burton C. tel'. 
Kross, E3; Steve Harksen. E3; • • • 
David RIese. E3 Vernon Reding, CINEMA ,. 

'Chipmunk Portfolio" features I that they are never used. eye Marching Band will go on tion of James Dixon, associate 
. photogra,phs of, chlpmu.~ks an~ "Couple that," said Rockey, sale Monday in the band ofCice, ,' professor oC mu~i~: wit! also per· 
chlpmun, drOPPings. or _~arls . " with excellent photography via Music Building. form Beethoven s ~f"f.hon~ ~? 

I Polaroid in 8x10 enlargement. Available in monoaural and 13 in E·Flat ~ajor, .~ Erolca ) 

held the chair of assistant prin· officers are : Cathy Grovenburg, 
cipal cellist with the Pittsburgh AI . Des Moines. president; Sally 
Symphony Orchestra, playi:' g Wagner. A2. CUnton. vice-presi· 
under the direction of such noted dent ; Mary Ann Stein, A2, Du· 
conductors as Henry Mancini. buque. secretary.treasurer; Sally 
Arthur Fiedler and Andre Previn. Davenport, AI, Highland Park. 

"Schelomo" or "Solomon." social ; Joy Hruska, AI. Iowa City, 
which was written in 1916. is historian. 
part of Bloch's Camous "Jewish ••• 

E3; Richard Peck, E3 ; Jamcs This week's Un ion Board -in· 
Junk. E3 ; J. Michael Kennelly , ema 16 film. "The DolL" m."1 ue 
E3; and James Weede, E4. seen at 7 and 9 tonight ill the 

· .. I Union Illinois Room. A,lm ssion 

.. 

NOW SHOWING. I and the effect can be starUing." stereophonic, the album sells for ~nd Igor Stravmsky s Symphony 

OVER THE WEEKEND I Rockey. who spends every sum· $S each. 10 F:e::C~f:::n:; available 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS mer working for the Forest Serv· There are 14 songs on the rec· at the Union. The concert will 

ice in Oregon, t.ook the photo. ord. aU have been performed at be broadcast live by WSUl.AM 
graphs from a hre lookout sta· I foot hall games. Among those are and FM. 

)f."M ... _~_ .. 

"." ... .,_ .... ..... 
c:... ................. ..... 
Dft .......... IAo~ 

2010_. ".MlN itlllll.,.. 
f{UR{I C. ~lT-~LYm 

tion there. "Blues in the Night," "On Iowa," Wendt is also a member of 
Although he couldn't bring the "The Iowa Fight Song" and "Sev- the Iowa String Quartet. A grar.!. 

chipmunks back to Iowa with cnly·six Trombones." 
him for further modeling. Rockey Albums wi!! also be available 

Repairs To Close 
Interstate Bridge 

THE 
ENDER 
RAP 

SHE'S 
BACK 

ihglnnl"g Tonight 
~,. "'~Ior O.m.ne! 

ZSI-ZSI 
BURAY 

famous authentic 
Middle East Dancer 
%,I.z.1 Choo... • H.W 

au II." Every Show 
3 SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Call for Reservations 

Jam Session Alter Hours 
Food Served 6 p.m.· 

closin!! 
Dill 364-tt4. 

'1' 111 Av •. HE 

at the free marching band con
cert at 8 p.m. Oct. 25 in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

Chinese Film Slated 
For Screening Monday 

The Center for Far Eastern 
Studies will present a full-length 
color sound Cbinese film wllb 
English subtitles. "Fire Buns" at 
8 Monday night in the Union 11ll· 
nois Room. AdmissIon Is free. 

"Fire Bulla" was a famoua 
Itory from the third century B.C., 
which depicted the valor of a few 
against many. 

A bridge cro sing Interstaf:oe 80 
at Prairie Du Chien Road and 
one block of that street south of 
the interstate. will be closed to 
through trallic beginning Ocl. 
23, the city Engineering Depart· 
ment announced Thursday. 

The section will be open to 
local tra[(ie. but cars will be un· 
able to cross the brldge for two 
weeks because of sewer construe· 
tion. 

Detours can be mlde over N. 
Dubuque Street. 

LIVE JAZZ!! 
9:00 p.m .• ? FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Kesslerl sUnder 
223 S. Dubuque 

The St. James Quartet 

tii1f,itai, NOW 
ENDS SAT. 

• THEnE GOING TO STEAL THE CROWN JEWELS? !ti! 
:::1' :U Live Entertainment 

r. 
YOU MUST BE JOKING! 

L CRAWFORD' OLIVER REED 
DREWS 

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:31 · 5:33 - 1:34-9:40 

Sta rts SUNDAY for 4 Days 
IIPRIVILEGE" 

PAUL JONES - JEAN SHRIMPTON 

liTHE IDOLII 

H~: :::: 
:::1 the Randy Bailey and Bill Brown Duo 

Th is Friday - 9 Iti I 1 
At The Nutshell In The Basement Of 

Stan and Mary/s 
101 Eillt Burlington 

351-341 S 

~~~~;;~~~~o~~~n~,~p~.~m;. ~n~it~'I~Y~~;;;;;;;;~;;~ 1 -;: '- -I 
New River Room /J f) l . 

Late erta 
Iowa Memorial Union 
DINNER SPECIALS 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. 

MONDAY 
Italian Spaghetti wi Meatballs 

Parmesan Checse 
Garden Salad 

Choice oC Dressing 
Italian Bread &. Butter 

Beverage 
$.75 

-

Cycle." It is noted for its inlen' PHOTO EXHtBIT 
sity and orchestral color. "Satire on Still Life Photogra. 

The "Eroica Symphony" was phy." an exhibit oC large Polaroid 
originally entitled "Bonaparte," color photographs is currently 
but the name was changed when showing at the Television and 
Beethoven learned that Napoleon Film Center Office in the Old 
had crowned himself Emperor. Armory. They are by J. Rockey. 
Written in 1805, it marks a new G, Omak, Wosh. 
and more complex stage in the ••• 
composer's music. ALPH A DE LTA PI 

Stravinsky's "~ymphony . in Members oC the Alpha Della 
Thr,ee Movements was wfltten I Pi pledge class have elected tbese 
durmg and after World War 11. officers: Jean Klingman, A2. Wal. 
Although it was composed [or. no erloo. president; Susie Heine, AI . 
specific event, the author cJalms I Clear Lake. vice president; Mary 
that his creation could nol help Wilson . AI. Vinton. secretary. and 
but be affected by the struggles Cathy Blaha At Marsha\llown, 
of the war. Tension. torment and 1 treasurer. • , 
finally relief at the coming of •• • 
peace are expressed in thiJ sym- , TH El\A TAU' 
phony. New officers of Theta Tau, pro-

Childbirth Talks 
fessional engineering fraternity, 
are : Doug Denio. E4, regent; Ron· 
aId Wiebcn, E4. vice·regent; Vern 

Begin Wednesday 
Expectant mothers and their Core Courses 

husbands will have an opportunity 
to attend a series of lectures on 
childbirth beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at General Hospital. 

Exemptable 

PIANO RECITAL will be 50 cents. 
Gordon S[(>el. G. Huxley. wiIJ • • • 

playa piano recital 8 tonight at ' CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
North Ha~. •• Studenls interested in r.resent. 

WESLE Y PROGRAM 
Sidney E. Mead, professor of 

history and religien. wit! speak 
on the topic, "Man as a Histor· 
ical Being" at 7 Sunday night at 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 
SI. 

• • 
WESL EY HOUSE 

Robert Sayre. associate profes· 
sor of English. will speak to the 
graduate feUowship at 7 Monday 
night at Wesley House, 120 N. 
Dubuque Sl. His topic will be 
the play "L' Amant Militaire." a 
play to be perCormed by tbe San 
Francisco Mime Troupe. 

• 
DE LTA ZETA 

New pledge class officers of 
Delta Zeta are : Nancy Severa, 
AI . Cedar Rapids, president; 
Donna Parry, AS. Atalissa, vice 
president ; Sandra Forsberg. AI. 
Albert City, secretary; and Gayle 
Fleege, AI. Des Moines. treasur· 

ing variety acts for the Un ion 
Board 's "12 Days of Christmas," 
from Dec. 2 to Dec. 13. may call 
Dawn Simon at 353·2972 Cor fur· 
ther information. 

• • • 
CHI OMEGA 

New initiates of Cai Omega 
are : Diana Kremenak. A2, To
ledo ; Michelle Wheeler. A2, Quin· 
cy. II1.; Cindy Wood, A2, Pala· 
tine, 111.; Ann Youngberg. A2. 
Davenport ; and JoAnn ZJpek, A3, 
Burlington. 

• • 
STUDENT EDUCATORS 

The Student National Educa
tion Association will meet at ? 
Monday night in the Union Hawk· 
eye Room. All members from 
lalt year are requested to at· 
tend. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

Resident physicians in the De· 
partment of Obstetrics and Gyne· 
cology will present the lectures. 
ace 0 m pan i e d by slides and 
movies, in E-331. the Medical 
Amphitheatre. The series will con· 
tinue weekly through Nov. 15. The 
lectures arc Crce. 

The credit-by-examination pro- er. 
gram will be available again this 
year for the liberal arts students. 

• • 
SWIMMI NG HOURS 

Dr. Hermann Schone of t h , 
Max·Planck Institut In Seewel· 
sen, Germany. will speak at a 
zoology seminar at 4 p.m. today 
in 201 Zoology Building. 

• • • 

The Medical Amphitheatre can 
be reached by entering the tower 
entrance of Generaillospital. tak· 
ing the elevator to the third floor , 
and walkiug to lh~ east end of 
lhe corridor. 

This program enables stUdents to 
earn credit or exemption in the 
four required areas of core co uses 
of the College of Liberal Arts. 

A student who successCuily com· 
pletes thc tests may earn from 
four to 24 hours of credit. accord· 
ing to lIugh I!:. Kclw, assistant 
dean of the college. 

The lour requil'ed areas are : 
Literature, Social Science, Natur. 
al Science and Historical and CuI· 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: tural Studies . 
The Weekend Mov;o I Last year. over 140 st.udents 

took the examinations. Most of 
IlLi1ies of the Field" them earned credit or exemplion 
Union Board presents Sydney t in one or mote of the core 

Pol tier In the Academy Award courses. 
winning movie. Ex·G.J. Homer Detailed information and appli. Smith Is encountered and deeply 
chaUenged by tlve refu~e nuns. cation forms are available in tbe 
~.t::;,Yrcln~u:.tO!~d I~ ;'ptf~t~; Liberal Arts Advisory Office, 109 
raise a monument to faith In the SchaefCer Hall. 
Southwest. The tests will be given on the 

October 14 and 15 following days. with the deadline 
~llc~e~/.~~·II~bl!h:t J~N:~~o~O:::;'d for application in parenthesis : 
In the AellvUI •• Cenlcr for 250. Dec. 2 (Nov , 15). March 9 (Feb. _ __ __ '_1 ~ July 6 (June t9 1. 

Want To 314 E. BURLINGTON 

Horse AROUND? SL'BMARINES # 
ANTIPASTO .:Jtt-'f' Arrange your own 

HA Y RACK RIDE 
Call us for prices 

Also tr"" rides, boarding, 
lessons, and lots of fun 

Dial 644·2367 
A.k for Rolile 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

Route 1, SOLON, IOWA 

CHICKEN ~'f' 
q: 

RAVIOLI ... "y SHRIMP 
STEAK ~~..., LASAGNE 

PIZZA ~ ~ BAR·B-Q 
~~ HAMBURGERS 
~~ TENDERLOINS 

WEEKDAYS ·11·1 
SUNDAYS· 4-10 

SPECIAL COLLEGE NITE 
Direct from U. of t. 

WE THE PEOPLE 

Sat. Nite 'The Librar " Oct. 14 

New swimming hours at the 
Field House pool for this month 
have been announced. The pool 
wiU be open at all regular times 
except from 10 a.m. to I p.m. 
Saturday and Oct. 21; noon to 
I p.m. Oct. 23 and 24: 5:30 p.m. 
to closing Oct. 25. 26 and 27; and 
all day Oct. 28. The change in 
hours is due to the Dolphin Club 
practices and show. 

'Madness' To Hit 
Iowa City Stores 

Many Iowa City stores will be 
open (rom 7 to 10 tonigbt for one 
in a series of monthly retail 
sales promotions sponsored by 
the Retail Division of the Cham· 
ber of Commerce. Lloyd Burger, 
chairman of the sponsoring com· 
millee and manager of Brem
ers clothing store, 120 E. Wash· 
ington St., said Thursday. 

Tbe promotion has been nam· 
ed "Moonlight Madness," Bur· 
gel' said, to utilize superstitions 
surrounding Friday the 13th. 

Employes of the participating 
stores in the downtown ar e a 
and outlying shopping centers 
will dress appropriately, he said. 
Most will wear nightgowns, robes 
and pajamas. 

PINNED. CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Jan Vander Meer, Rockford, 

Il1., Alpha Ch i Omega, to Dave 
Holm, A3, Clinton, Sigma Pi. 

Pam Barbour A2, Des Moines , 
Alpha Della Pi, to Tom Compiano. 
A2. Des Moines, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Karen Sable. B4. Perry, to Ken 
Benhart, A4, Cedar Rapids. Sigma 

NIGHT.IN·GALA 
Night·ln-Gala. a mixer for 

medical students and junior and 
senior nurses, wiU be at 8:30 10-
night al the Phi Beta Pi house. 
109 Rivcr Sl. The Student NUrses 
Organizatlon is sponsoring the 
event. 

• • • 
MEDICAL STUDENTS 

The Student American Medical 
Association will sponsor alec· 
ture at 4 p.m. today ill the Pharo 
macy audItorium by Dr. Donald 
W. Hastings, proCessor and head 
of the Department of Psychiat· 
ry at the University of Minne· 
sota College oC Medicine. The 
topic will be sex counseling for 
general practicioners. 

• • • 
CHEMIST RY WI VES 

Catalysts, a group of chemist· 
ry wives, will meet at 9:45 to
night at Mrs. Stanley Wawzonek, 
2014 Ridgeway Dr. Flower ar· 
rangements will be discussed. 

• • 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Male students interested in odd 
jobs at the rate of $1.50 an haUl 
may register with Howard Mor 
fil t in the Student Financial Aid 
Office, 106 Old Dental Buildln, 
The jobs include yard work. 1'1 
moving screens, putting up stott 
windows and cleaning basement, 

• • • 
VI ETNAM SYMPOSIUM 

"Vietnam : The Future?" wiD 
be the topic of a two-day sym· 
posium sponsored by the I 0 w f 
Society of International and Com I 
parative Law. The first of thra 
sessIons will be held at 8 tonighl 
in Macbride Hall. 

• • 
GAMMA PHI BETA 

New initiates of Gamma Phi 
Beta are: Marilyn McCollum. 
A4, River Forest. and Jan e 
Rosborough, A2, MoUne. 111. 

ENDS 
TONITEI 

Starts 
SAT.! 

WEDNESDAY 
Golden Fried Chicken 

Cranberry Sauce 

, to 1 - ADMISSION · $1.S0 PiAnn Harrington . Illinois Wesley. 

I • 10c BEER a ll nig ht an, to Gary Rlss, A3, Normal. Ill. , 
Sigma Chi. 

l ____ F_AB_U_L_O_U_S_F...,L-:I~P~P-E-R-S-N-e-x-t ,:,W_eek~::--::-~_ Ginny Thompson. A3 , Lansing. 

• • • 
ENGINEERING COLLOQUIUM 

Paul J. Blatz, a physicist with 
the Nortb American Aviation 
Science Center, will speak to tbe I 

Iowa Engineering CoUoquium at 

Janus Films, which first introduced American audiences to 
the works of FeUini, Antonioni and Ingmar Bergman now 
presents a remarkable work by an outstanding new director .. _ 

Nikos Konndouros' 

YOUNG APHRODITES 
A",..,,.. ~ Dill"""., ...@ .... 

D~Rt.lN FILM FESTIVAL 0 BEST DIRECTOR 
I: I'ERNATIONAL FILM CRITICS 0 BEST FILM 

SALONIKA FESTIVAL 0 BEST FILM & 
BEST DIRECTOF 

DOORS OPEN 1:30 CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY 

Vegetable 
Roll &. Butter 

Beverage 
US 

FRIDAY 
Fried File' of Haddock 

Tartar Sauce· Lemon Wedge 
Vege~able 

Salad 
Roll &. Butter 

Beverage 
$.95 

All Pric .. Plu. lowl Sale. Til( 

TODAY 
thru MONDAY 

OUT FOR KICKS AND 
IN FOR TROUBLE! 

TONITE At 11:30 P.M. 

I 

Friday the 13th Scare Show 
DOUBLE SHOCK SHOW 

"DR. WHO AND 
THE DALEKS" 

"CHAMBER OF 
HORRORS" 

ALL SEATS $1.25 

. Mich.. to Don Schreiber, A3, Os· 
Midway betw.en I.C. Ind C.R. - .croll from The Ranch kaloosa, Sigma ,Chi. 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ENGAGED .= -- - Beverly Tegland, N3, EUsworth, 

The Bamboo Inn 
American and Cantonese Food 

Want a change of pace? 

Then go to the Bamboo Inn 

and enjoy Cantonese or Amer· 

ican dishes deliciously pre· ~I:~~~ 
pared and reasonably priced. 

Mler the show go La the Bamboo Inn. Tea or coke. egg 
rolls or hamburgers, they're all delicious at the Bamboo Inn. 

The 

For orders call 338·8671 

Friars 
FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON 

4-7 p.m. 

at 

Lill Bills 
1.0 . Required SOc Admission 

Delta Gamma. to Howard Galla· 
tin, B4. Brookfield, Wis., Delta 
Upsilon and Phi Delta Phi. 

Jan Underkofler, A4. Marshall· 
town. Delta Zeta, to Gary Brown. 
A4 , Ankeny, Lambda Cbi Alpha. 

Barbara Schwartz, A3, Des 
Moines, to Richard L. Gruen, M. 
Des Moines, Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Stephanie Guiney. N4, Des 
Moines, Delta Delta Delta. to 
Michael Harker, G, Colorado State 
University. Fort Collins. Colo. 

Rebecca Fountain, N4. New Ca· 
naan, Conn., Delta Della Delta, 
to Keith Sayre, G, Drake Univer· 
sity. Theta Chi. 

Linda Ihrke, A4. Glenview. Ill .. 
to Dale Baker. B4 , Davenport, 
Lambda Chi Alpha . 

Marcella Neubauer. P3, Rad
cliffe. to Tim Bokmeyer, D1, 
SbeCCield , Psi Omega. 

Jane D. Simon. A4, Wauwatosa, 
Wis., Delta Delta Delta, to Rich· 
ard H. Clark, A4, Bancroft. Sigma 
Chi. 

Joan Jarvis, N4, Winfield, 
Kans., to Larry Henry. Ll, Bur· 
Iiogton , Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Lynn Ringgenberg. A2. Storm 
Lake. to Gordon McCollum, A2, 
Des Moines. Delta Upsilon. 

Becky Deanl, A4, Peoria, Ill.. 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Ben Wrigley, 
Ll , Northwestern UnIversity. 

Pamela Wagner A4, Mason City, 
I Alpha Chi Omega, to Raymond 
Heimbuch. A4, Mason City, Pi 
Kappa Alpha, 

Marilee Vierkant. A4. Ames, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to John Han· 
sen, 01 . Moline, Tau Kappa Ep· 
silon and Della Sigma Delta. 

Wendy Karlinos, A2, Park 
Ridge. 111., Alpha Chi Omega. to 
Richard Grahish. E2. University 
oC Missouri, Columbia, Mo. 

Sandra J . Monson, N3, Forest 
City. to William D. Hutchins. E4, 
Marion, Sigma Chi. 

3 :30 p.m. Monday in SI07 Elec· 
trical Engineering Building. 

• • • 
SOCIOLOGY COFFEE 

A get acquainted coffee for 
undergraduate sociology majors 
and other interested persons will 
be held at 3: 30 p. m. Monday in 
206 Macbride Hall. 

• • 
SIGMA DELTA TAU 

New initiates of Sigma Delta 
Tau are: Judi Aizenberg, A3, 
Sioux City; Elaine Eisner, At, 
Highland Park. lll. ; Marti Grig· 
er, A2, Des M 0 i n e s ; Jean 
(Shawn) Mooney, A2, Prairie 
Village, Kan.; and Rita Paresky, 
A3, Dallas. New pledges are: 
Beverly Booth. A1 . Milwaukee, 
and Debbie Steinlauf. A2. Chi· 
cago. 

• • • 
PHARMACY OFFICERS 

New officers of the freshman 
pharmacy class are: Edward B. 
Schaak. Pl, Burlington. presl· 
dent; Linda S. Vollers, Pl. Keo

I • 

" 
kuk. vice president; Lucinda A. 
Elliott , PI , Rock Island. 111.. sec· 
retary; and Mary J . Novak. Pi. 
Dekalb, lit.. lreasurer. Sopbo- I , 

more officers are : James W. 
Holzaepfcl, P2, Iowa City. pres
ident; James M. Koppen, P2. EI· 
more, Minn .• vice president; Hoi· 
Iy J. Thompson, P2. Hampton, I ' 
secretary ; and Gayle E. Grace, 
P2. Mattoon. III., treasurer. Jun-
ior class officers are: William 
F . Diers, P3, Bancroft, president; 
Jerry H. Raney. P3, A I II 0 n a. 
vice presidenl ; Linda L. Debler. 
P3, Cedar Rapids, secrelary; and 
Kenneth D. Cohrs, P3. McClel· 
land, treasurer. Senior olficen 
are: Jerome S. Ye:.Jey, P4. Iowa \ ' 
City. president; Jobn J . Kers
bergen. P4. Rock Valley, vice 
president ; William A. Haigh. Pt, 
Iowa City, secretary; and Melvin 
S. Kawahara, P4, Kealakeklll, 
Hawaii, treasurer. 
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~ C;:oedsl Long, Lonely Walk Home 
May Be Dangerous, Police Warn 

I rGrosd SAt~dYd ! Stu'~~~!E~~1I Su~p~r!.~M'~~~~~ ~~~~~~!~ ;~:~osT~tE~h~:it 
\ 0 e Ire I Altbough every student inter· I agreed that the campus police 1 thority as thl' lo"'a City police A University tuden! will have 

. . viewed ~n a random sa~plc this were not respected on campus. and then students would respect a three-week exhibition oC his 
By SUE VAN HULL I carney sai~. Re

lk
. uggested Ithat McCarney sugge. ted the car· ~mverslty. students can have I week said th

t 
e. campus police were

t 
"They remind me 01 a glorified I them. one coed said. pbotographs at the Coe College 

It Is 11 p.m. TOU are a coed women aVOId wa Ing alone a ong rymg of a purse·slze tear II a s their questIOns about graduate not respec eo on camups, mos meter maid • one coed said. Art Gallery in Cedar Rapids be. 
~turnlng from the library. The dark streets. ejector. The device is only slight· colleges answered at a study of them thou~ht the police should P Ii • N R ed StueNnt Dls .. r", On Arms 

Blr I cool '. the walk relavl·Rg. D.nll.r Arel. ' Cittd Iy larger than a fountain pen. I night "Explore Graduate Study ; be armed. "The·a ct. : ty"pect be Je!f MeJch~r. A2. Chicago. dis· ginning Sunday. 
~ John Hanna, chleC of Campus can he aimed accurately and con· ..." Fifteen student were a. ked . . U' ma!!! u . appears to agreed with the majority oC the David Batchelder. G, Durham. 

The streets are empty and the Security. said areas which were tains 8 to 10 jets oC gas Opporlumlles. sponsored by Mor' l their opinion oC the campus police gJVlng parkmj( IIckets and en· de .. aI .• b . 
lights dim. Nothing could hap- poorly lighted and aCCorded good Protection Urg.d tar Board. women's scholastic and whether Ihey thought the po- forcin~ parking regulati~ns." :rer. stu nlll interviewed. He s d that N.H., was inVited y Coo s 
pen to you. hiding places for would.he.assail. Hanna and McCamey noted I society. at 7:30 Tuesday night in lice should be permitted to carry ry Grimley. A4. Oelwein. sa~d. anning the campus police would School of Art to exhibit 24 of his 

t . I d d th P t d that if a g.irl thought that she the Urn'on New Ballroom. II weapons. " Carol Cheno.weth. A3. WlRter be like enlarlling the Iowa City photographs. many of the m You hope an S inC U e e entacres an Th C h P k police force 
. areas north and south of the Un· was being threatened or was . e questlo~ 0 armmg I cam· ar. Fla. s::ud a novelty card' landscapes taken in Iowa. New 

But since Aug. 1 there have ion. actually attacked. she should I The program IS deSigned 10 help pus police came up last week available downtown summed up "Since Iowa City handles mosl Hampshire and Colorado. 
been 14 complaints registered take all possible step to pro- undergraduate stUdents. and the I when the Campus Parkinll and her impression of the campus po- court cascs anyway." Melcher 
with Iowa City police concern. th;o a~~s li~hi~f~~:~erad~:: tect herself. discussion Will not be limited to I Security Committee recommended lice. The card said. "no Campus said. "let the Iowa City police Batchelder was a freelance 

Both men said that if s u c h this universlty's graduate col. to the U."iver~ily thaI the police I Police really eat their young?" d th .1: also .. photographer before attending 
Ing assaults. exhibitionists and I Burllde.. EathSI Hall . and. it B B.uldr. an attack occurred, a coed l iege . be deputized. but not armed . Another coed said the police 0 e arre'>IJng . Ihe Universily. and his pictures 
improper conduct. And Police ~oun lOgs. e Engineering UI· h Id II I h The c:ampu~ pollce lake risks 

mg a vacant lot on East Mar S ou c:a e I er department as DeS' t ba h . • were Dol respecled now. but if . t lik th Ii D bb' have appeared in such national 
Chief Patrick McCarney 5 aid . . ' soon as possible. uane . pries ers c. vice T ttl' C d .t. they were armed the students JUS e 0 er po cemen. e Ie 

. . . keto across Crom the First Pres- 'd t f h d d Ue s on I Ion • McKnigbl. A3. Elmhurst. TIl. said. magazines as Life and tbe Sat· 
IhlS week It was po Sible t h a I byterian Church. and the corn· Even if the assailant has es· presl en or researc an can I would respect them. so they should be armed to pro- urday Evening Pool. He also bas 
some incidents were no~ report· ers of Evans and Market Streets caped. reporting the place and of the graduale college. wiD. peak R ted B tt "Studenls JlIJW have the impres. tect themselve . worked for the Boston Glohe . 
cd out of modesty 01' fear. From and Iowa and Van Bur e n time wIll give officials a chance on the advantages of gomg to epor e er sion that the mentality of the 
these reporls, one arrest has Streets. ' to patrol the area more closely gr~duate college.. e~trance reo Owen S. Tuttle. 17. 1217 Mel· police is so low that they can't 

and to prevent similar altacks in qUlr.ernen. Is. examinations and fin. rose Ave .• WdS in Improved condi. he Irusted with guns ." Kathy 
bee d If defense is necessary. fing· 1 d n rna e. .. the future . McCarney said. ancla al S. lion Thursday at niversily Hos. Thomas. A3. Iowa City. commenL-

It is up 10 lhe coeds to lake ernalls. an elbow In the stomach. City police have a (ilm enUt- Following the speech. the stu· pital. He had been in serious con· ed. 
the necessary precautions. Mc. lingers in the eyes. a swift strike led "Attack." which shows coun· dents will divide jnto 16 groups dillon since Oct. 1 from a motor· Craig McCloud. A4. Burlington. 
_---~--- . . -- _ on the throat, a well·placed knee tering measures and possible according lo their fields oC inter· cycle accident. said. "If the men are qualified. 

or a strong kick with ash a r p weapons women can use if at· I est. A {acuity member will dis- Tuttle is the son of Sherwood they should ~ armed. It is ridic· 

Teachers Ask heel will usually slow an attack· I tacked. The film is available to cuss with each group the best D. Tuttle. profe.sor and chair· ulous for the police to attempt 
er and provide time Cor a pos- groups and organizations through graduate schools for the particu· man of the Department of Geol· an arrest with no power of en· 
sible escape. Hanna said. the department. lIar field of study. ogy. Corcement." 

Recognition 
The Iowa City Board of Educa· D A I LV 

tion will consider the Iowa City 
Teachers Association (JCT A) poli· 
cy statement on leacher·adminis
trator·board relationships at its I 

next meeling. the board decided I IOWA N 
at a liaison meeting caUed Thurs· 
day by !larry Dean. president of 
ICTA. 

The ICTA proposal will Cormally 
establish ICTA as the agency rep· 

Two students said the police 
thought they were "tough guys" 
now and arming them would only 
increase this altitude. 

"It's not parI of the campus 
policeman's job to carry a gun." 
Sue Balco. AS. Des Moines. said. 
"They are jusl around to prevent 
students from crellini maurh
ances!' 

resenting all certified teachers to 
the board. LOST AND FOUND APPROVED ROO,"S HOUSES FOR RENT HELP WANTED 

"This does not mean that any 
individual will be excluded Crom 
direct communication with the 
board." the policy statement 
said. 

"The policy is very little change 
from what we've been doing in· 
formally. This spells it out in de
tail." Dr. Michael Bonfiglio. pres· 
ident of the board, said Thursday. 

Procedures for conferences be· 
twecn the board and ICTA are 
outlined in the policy. Also pro· 
vided is the procedUre for any 
group challenging the representa. 
tion of ICTA. 

The challenging group would 
ubmit a petition to the board 

signed hy one-third of the 455 cer· 
tified teachers. The teachers 
would then vote on which organi. 
zation would represent them. 

BIOLOGY LECTURE 
Donn S. Gorsllne. professor of 

Advertising Rates 

Thr •• Days ......... lie • Ward 
Six D.ys ........... 22c a Word 
Ten Days .......... 26c a Word 
On. Month .......... ·SOc I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Instrtion I Month .. $1.50' 
Five Insertions" Month .. $1.30' 
Ten Instrtlonl I Month . $1.20' 

LOST - BILI.FOLD •• rew.rd. John 
Dohrer. CaU 338·5",,5 or 338·5401. 

IO·1S 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM" rOR ,..aduate men. W.'k· 
In, distance to campuL Call J37· 

~7 before 2 or after 7. 
ROOM CLOSE IN - matured ,radu· 

at. womBn. IIrhl housek •• pln,. 337. 
3347. tin 
SINGLE - MAN. I block Eaat Cur· 

rler Hall. PIlone 337.9036. Un 
MAN FURNISHED room. C.llaU. 

8455. tin 

FEMALE TO .h.r. wllh 3 other ,Irl. 
)tvln, room·hedroom ~nmblnaUon. 

Adjotnln, .tudy. b.th and rerTliora· 
tor. Redeeorated . Across from Cur~ 
rler. 337·7781 or 337·5544. 

QUIET MAN. S'n,'e. kl'cben prlvl
lei". ,hower. Clo .. ·ln. 337·54+1. 

10-11 

FURNISHED _ % MEN to ahar. wllh NEEDED 4 BOARD Jobben. Dial 3U-
% otherl. $45.00. 337.2278 alter 4. 8473. 10.18 I 

10·14 MALE HELP WANTED - ~I Kirk. 
MALE GRADUATE TO hare farm wood $1.50 hour. 338·7883. 

houte n .. r W .. t Branch. 643·$«1. PART.TIME STUDENT help evenlnl'. 
Over 21. Apply In penon a1ler • 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE pm. at Geor,e'l BuUet - 8U Mar· keto Un 

W.E.A.I. 

Divlll.n If Aiel. n .. d. feur 
full Ir ,.rt·tlml min. 

Choo .. WIn hellrs. Car. 

331·1910 

114.. . 11.5 cOlldllloo. ,175. 351-4085 art.r 5 fo..T; 
% DOUBLE ROOMS. Men . Cookln 11MB ALLSTATE (Cheyenne Scram. 

prlVll..... Walkln, dl.lonce ~ I bier) 8Oce. 1700 mile . Excellent 
DISHWASHER FULL TIME or part 

time. Schedule Irnnled. contact I I::======~===~==: Mr. Simmon 845·2940. Rlmadl Inn. II 
o YTIM.E HELP NEEOEO .t St.n 

and Mary' •. Apply In perlon. 107 
E. BurUn~ton . 10·\3 
PART TIME WORK lor boord. CaU 

after 6 p.m. 331·3168. lin 

MALE KITCHEN. w18h.r. dryer. ----
rreezer. p.rkln,. 4~ So. LuclS. 351. 1.58 CHEVY - ~ep"nd.ble eRr. very 

5391. lIn I rellonlble. Phone 151 .. 7'1. oller 5. 
MAN INGU; ROOM. Olal 337.76%3. _ 10·19 

a 10-17 1988 FORD LTD. MUlt ... 11. Mike 

TWO SHARP 
COLLEGE MEN 

• R.t •• for E.ch Column Inch 
PHONE 337·4191 LARGE NEW VERV pr.v.te room. I ----:-:-:-:-:--:-7-::-::-:-:-:----

Phone 351·3194. 10014 . MISC. FOR SALE 

after. Will Inde down. Vinyl toP. 
Full power. 838-5358. 10·201ln 
BMW 19&I·RSO. E.cellent condition. 

low mllea,e. '750.00. 

BUS DRIVER. full or P.rt time; 
nllh! watchm.n. mldnl,ht to 8 a.m. 

C.lI or see Bill Pari.,. The May· 
flower 1110 - N. DubUQue. 3311-8100. 

To recruit other college people 
for lucrative part·lime evemnlt 
sales, where many students 
earn 

PETS CHILD CARE 

WILL SIT PART or lull lime Reter· 
WHITE ANGORA CAT - ele,ant. ence. If d •• lred. University Hel,hta 

luln.d. mu.t •• U. 3SJ.S380 orter 351.4810. 10.14 
5. 10·14 INFANT TO 2 YEARS old. Personal. 
GERMAN- SHEPARD pup AKC-= I.ed caro. Rer.renc... 338 .. 565 

while, last one. 65&-2565 K.lona. 10.19 
10·14 WILL BABYSIT _ my home. 2 yea .. 

PEKINESE ANDDACHSHUND PO~P9' or older. 337-5958 Coralville. 10·14 
pie •. DIal 337·9594. II " WILL BABYSIT _ Bny a,"-St.dlum 

11114 TASCO mlcrolCop", Binocular. AUTO INSURANCE: Grinnell MUtull. 
4 objective 4 Hta or ocula.. me- Younl m.n teltlng pro"am. We .. 

chlnlc.1 .tai.. Excellent condItion. ""I Agency 1%02 Hlrhllnd Court or· 
t3OO. Phon. J3&.1705 .,ter 5:00. . lie. '51·2458; home 337-3483. 
FRIGIDAIRE Retrlrerator ,3500; 1858 PLYMOUTH. Sacrifice. 643·28611 

mens lI,hlwel.ht bike $35.00 ; at.r. Weat Branch mornl n, . 
..,.amp. $125.00 turntable $30.00 338· MOTORCYCLgs. Norton. Ducatl. 
11870 alter 4:30 and wee_end . 10·14 Mota Guzzi. Partl. acc .. sorl ••• eye· 
CARRY YOUR DADY on your back. Unl apparel. I" M Cycle rorl. 7 

Phone 351 .1704 Mo.nlnls _ even. mile. south on Sand ROld. See the 
In,.. 10.24 New 1988 Nort~n.. Open Tue.day 

MOBILE HOMES $10 HOUR 

IDeO ELC.-IR. 10·.52·,.1r conditioned. EARN OYER $100 WEEK 
new carpet. Iklrted. extra.. J3&. 1 

1119 on recruits sales while you 
l'OJ.l SALE 10·x53·. 2 bedroom. studr. Car nece sary. for im· 

\\ Ith Washer·dr>., 331·9795 Bon mediate interview write Box 
Alre. I M' Ii ' iii60 AMERICAN 8·,CO'. New .. lur. 3742 Inneapo S. Minn. 55403 

are. new carpeUn,. Call ~38.8848 _ S"" _______ _ 

>lter 8;00 p.m. . 

marine biology at the University TYPING SERVICE 
oC Southern California, will speak ____________ _ 

Park Phone 351-5026. 10·19 
ALL PARTS FOR Nor.lco Ind Ron. thru Slturday 10 • . m.·5 p .m~20 

son electric .h.v .... Hawkeye Dar· MUST SELL - ,959 FORD; 1965 Han· 
ber Shop - 5 E. Washln,ton . 10.21 dB. 22011 F Street - 338·2606. 10·13 1959 ELCAR 8·x38·. Study room. air· 1 

conditioned. Rellonable. ... .. orost HELP WANTED 

at 4 p.m. Monday in 306 Calvin 
Half. on th topic of "Sedimen· 
tary Processes and Their Role 
in the Formation of Future 
Source and Fleservoir Rocks." 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

BErry THOMPSON - Electric. 
theses and lon, papers. Expert· 

.n ed. 338-5850. 
ELECTRIC, .,."'-p-er-:I-.n-cea _retary. 

These.. etc. 3J8.34VI day.. 351· 
1875 evenln,s 
JERRY NYA·-:'L':-L---"'E""le-c""lr"'lc--"'IB"'M~t"'Y-P. 

MODEL CHILD CAllE CfNTfll 
NOW OPEN 

7:30 '.m .. 5:30 p.m. - Mon.·Frl . 
Phone 337-5160 Ev.nln,. 331·5937 
W. Ur. for children by the hour, 
diY, w •• k or month. 

Mrs. ~dn. Fish ... Own.r " Mfr. 

REOUCE SAFE. simple and taot with 1958 - BSOCC BSA lood condl· 
GoB .... lablet •. Only 98e .t Lubln'l lion. Call 3SS·3290 e,enln~s. __ ~ 

Self Service Drug I TillS IS A PERFECT achool or WOI k 
RCA AM·FM .ho rt wave portable. car at a price you c.n·t allard, to 

Superb. CAli 843·26611 Welt Branch ml ... $1095 buy •• white 1968 tor. 
mornlnlL valr hard top, 3 'peed, 17,000 mliel. 
FAST CASH Hand .. ·. cars, T-.V:. ::35~1,,-4:;;060=;:al:;.te;::r:.=:5.~=:-:--:-_.....,., __ 

or anrlhln. 01 value. 337-4791. lJ.c IIH13 CORVAIR MONZA. Law mil' •••• 
Ini service. "honc 33S·U30. 

TYPtNGSEF.VICE - experienced. 
Electr\c lypewrJler with carbon 

ribbon. Call 333·4584. 

PERIODICALS _ Economic Geolo,y excellent condilion. Rea.onabl •. 1 _____________ " : 1965 to present Science 1884 10 Dial a51·~31 . 1l.7 
present. Ken aller 6 p.m. 351.3054 1963 AUSTIN·IIEALY 3000. Excellent 

WHO DOES IT? 
MARY V. BURNS: typIng. mlme.,. 

jI'fBphlng, Notary Public. 4U Jowa IRONINGS - Studenl boy, and ,Irl •. 
Stale Bank Bulldlnr. 337·2656. 1018 Roche.ler 331.2824. II .S 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER the ••• and .·LUNKING MATH or .taUaUciT C.II 

term papers. College ,raduBte, ex· J.net. 338·9306. 11.3 
perlcnced. 351·1735. 10·.1AR LEE'S BARBER SHOP _ 712 "lIth 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You name St. Coralville. 351·9763. Open Tu .... 

I lb' I'll Lype It . DI., 337-4502 Arter Sal. 8·5:30. 
12:0 p.m. 10·28AR ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 
TER M PA PER ... book report .... th..... Hrvlco. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 

10.13 condlUon. Phone Are. Code 309·788-
LIFETIME OF IOWA cookware And 3722 or 338-6491 locol 10·13 

cullery. Nev.r u.ed. Must •• n. 338- 1968 YAMAIIA 305. Run. ,ood. Must 
4764. 10.2. ..II. CaU Mike 351 ·2807. 10·13 
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS. La. 1960 COMET - reasonable price. Call 

rew Co. 10.20 338·1800 alt.r 6. 10.14 
GIBSON BASS GUITAR. Le Blanc Bb WANTED PRE 1955 or WBr lurplu 

clarine .. Like new. C.II 338 .. 132. H.rl.y 74. DOUII .. 351.9677. 10-13 
10·11 HONDA 50 - GOOD CONDITION. 

SELL ;;0;;;RO;;T;;;R"A"D;;;E;;--;G::;I;:b:so~::n:-;I·1~.:7t:;.I=ng $125.00. 35t·8845 Bill. alter 5:30. 
Guitar. c ..... Rich 351-8143. 10.17 10·19 

VI w. 3384725. 10.28 
Ig58 RICHARDSON 8'x43' [urnl.hed 

2 bedroom. Iludy. very clean, very I 
reasonable. mual .. ..,11. 151·13L2 Arter 
6 ~n 

1958 WESTWOOD IOx42. GoodCoiidi:" 
tlon. Furnished. NI.,n 35t48. 10.19 

1967 PARK WOOD LO,52. Avocado ap
pliance.. Johnsoll Court. 351 .. 027 

alter 5:30 p.m. lJ.1I 

FEMALE HELP 

WARD CLERK typln, neee .. ary. 
Evenlnll' 5·10 p.m. Weekend. I· 

4:30 pm . Full .nd p.rt.tlme. C.lI 
Mrs. HamaD, Iowa CHy Care Centflr 
338·3688. tIn 
WAITRESS WANTED lull or part 

time. Apply t., person. Bamboo lnn, 
131 So. Dubuque , 
WOMAN FOR GENERAL hou8'!clun· 

POSITION OPENING: 

OUt to .n 1ncrt"t In bUllnlS1 
w. will now .mploy • m.n In the 
low. City v'.'nlly. Thl. II a 
perm .... nt ~o.lllon with .pper· 
tunlly to .d •• nc. with • pro· 
., ... lvI comp.ny. No canv.III"" 
I •• ds .r. furnlsh,d. ".,., m.n 
oVlr 21 y •• n ol~ with "I.t .p. 
pII •• ncl. Thorouth tralnlnt pro. 
,ram provided 'or min ,ccI,ted . 
• 150 p.r wI.k IIllry. \.t.rh 
wllh tnlnln.I wllh Idd tiona I 
commlliJon. Includl I" I,tt" com· 
pl.t. n,ml, 1,1, addr.ss and 
III.phonl "umber. Por.onll Intor· 
view will ... .rr.nled In your 
..... ... U r • .,III. STIUCTLY CON. 
FIDENTIAL. Write to: 

SlI •• DI ... ,or 

Batchelder is to receive b i 5 
M.F.A. in photography in June. 
Re is an assistanl In the Depart· 
ment oC Art and teaches photog· 
raphy there. 

There will be a tea al 3 p.m. 
SUnday at the Art Gallery at 
Coe to mark the opening of the 
exhibit. 

PERSONALS 

AilE YOU FLYING TO Dallas. Tex .. 
over Chrlllmu1 Will n.ed a com· 

panlon lor 3 children 5 .•• nd 10 
- round Irlp. 3SS .. 127 lor det.ll a. 

10-14 
TOM MURPHY 

Iowa. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

P'EMALE - SHARE I.r •• b •• utllul 
hou.. with ~ Ilrla. Clo..,·I. 351. 

4801. 10·11 
MALE ROOMMATE to Ihare ';It. 

$42.50 monthly - kitchen. jOrlv.le 
bath • .c"mrul - B. block •. :t:IB.7056 
or ... ·:\4i • 10-18 
WEST SIDE newer 2 bedroom duo 

~Iex . Stove. r.lrl, .. alor. '125.00. 
331·5555. cvenln, .. 338-0839. tIn 

2 BEDROOM "URNISHED or un!ur· 
nlab.d ApI. n2S00 .nd up. Inqulte 

C.rol Ann AplS. 5th Streel ond 12th 
Ave. Cor.lvllle. tfn 
WANTED - FEMALE 10 abar. apl . 

.. lth I othor. Av.llable Dec U or 
Jan. 1st. Cia"" In . 331·%933. 10·/3 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlshcd or un· 

furnished In Coralyllle , now rent· 
In,. P.rk Fair. Inc, 338·9201 or 337· 
11180. 
~'OR REN"'--=-rie lux. 2 be~ 

I 
apartment tn Seville complex . Ben· 

eflt. - dl hWk$her. double ovcn 
range, CuUy carpeted) Individual heat 
" alr conditionIng controls In ea<h 
room, main rJoor view of heate-n 
pool. heal lamp In Uu~, ('eramlr tiled 
b.lh. and laun~ry room In bulldln~ . 
$170 per month. For appolnlment to 
see ap_artmcnt A·209 800 We l Benton. 
..u »1·2037 or 33'1-1175. 

APARTMENT!: N~W 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom d.lulCt 
Furnllhed or Unfurnished 

I 
; 

CARRIERS 
Inion .. da y I week In four·room 

apartment of two mal. ,ud .tU· 1 florIn tdte uf Lantern Park 
dents. 351·2936 evenln,1. 10.20 Highway' West, ~aratvill. 
CO·EO TO m:LP wllh musical de· DIAL 337.5297 _I 

velopment oC 8 and 10 year old '-===========:.=~ 
Ilrla plusome housekeeptne In ... / r '''::::;iii'''''~=:;'::::;:~=====~ 

dllto •• etc. ".perlenced. "all 338- DIAPER RENTAL ", .. Ice by Ne. 
4858. 10·21AR Proce .. Laundry. 3L3 S. Dubuque. 
TERM PAPERS and the.., •. Phone Phone 337.9688. 

338-4847. lH6AR MOTORCYCLE repalr
l 

.n make •. 
SUZANNE HARVJ;;Y - IBM manu· Speclallzlnll BSA •. Tr umph. Vam.· 

.crlpt •• Ihemes, .tc. 338·8840 atter ;h;;:a;;.. ;,;W';'.e~'d~l;:.n",g.:...3:.:5:.:;1.;.3:75""::;-. =-;:=_-::::-:; 

HARMONY GUrrAR - . Itrln,. Good 1965 HONDA GOCC. Excellent cond!o 
condition. $35.00. Call &51.48CJ6. 10·13 lion. ~150 .oo. Call 337·5011 . 10·24 

G'OYA 12 STRING - .xc.llent con. 1963 RAMBLER 7'10 SEDA~good 
dillon . Phone 35l·6583 evenln,.. tlr.a. Phon. 351 ·5070. 10·14 

10-11 '62 CHEVY SUPER SPORT 327. Good 

P O. 100 10 

DOl Moine.. low. S0301 

REQUIRED 

FOR 

ROUTES 

JOHNSON 
Street 

DODGE 
Street 

BOWERY 
Street 

- AREAS -

If you are in'ere,'ed, 01 

have a son or doughier 

who would like to earn 

money and assume respon

Sibility -

PLEASE CALL 

Mr. Dunsmore 

at 337-4191 
or stop In at Ihe 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 

201 Communication Center 

5. II·' IRONINGS - Siudent boy. .nd 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST eleclrlc girl •. 1018 Rochester 337·2814. 

Iypewrlter with carbon ribbon. ELECTRIC SHA VER repair. %4.hour 
Phone 351.4201. 11·5 .. tvlce. Meye"" Barber Shop. 
LEE STIMSON - IBM ElectrIc. Ex· DIAPER RENTAL .e .. lce by New 

perl.nced. Phone 337·9427 lI-6AR Procca. Lanudry. 3/3 S. Dubuque. 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. Phone 337·9666. 

,ymbol •. any length. experienced. IRO"INCS. Phone .sa ..... 10.14 Phone 338·8785. 1t.10AR n • ~""" 

CALL 338·7892 AND weekend •• lor CLASSICAL GUITAR INSTRUCTION. 
experienced electric typln, H'" C.ll 337·2G61. 10.14 

Ice. Want p.pers of any I.ngth. 10 SEWING AND .lIeraUon.. Experl. 
pages or Ie •• In by 7 p.m. completed enced. Call 351.6746. Bev.r1y Bot. 
•• me evenin.. IJ.lOAR toillon. 414 B.own. 
fBM - SHORT PAPERS, th .. " •• elc. STEREO FOR r.nt and .. I •. Call 351. 

351-6222 .fter 5 p.m. 11-12 3255 after 6:00 p.m. weekdoys. Any. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short lime weekends. 10-23 

papers and th ••••. 337·7772. lin TOW:-ICREST LAUNDERE'rl'E _ le •• 

WANUD 
tures double load, single load, new 

G.E. lop loaders. 25 lb. Wascamats 
and extractors. 

WAN'fED - GARAGE SPACE for FOLK GUITAR lesson •• 337·9413. 
on. CDr. Near Iowa Stadium. CaU 

337·2875. ttn "ALTERATIONS. repalnbzlfpers reo 
plac.d. experienced - I. 336'()198 

GUNS ANY condition or type . Phone eventn,!, weekends ," 11_6 
837-4866 .v.nlng.. 10·26 

WANTED: PRE 1955 or war surplus TUTOR IN COMPOSITION. Call at 
Harley 74. Douglas 351.9677 10.14 416 Bro"'n Streel. 5;110-7:00 p.m. A. liandber,. 10·14 

TUTORS WANTED lor Creshman and LAW STUDENT WILL tutor Spanish 
sophomore courses, Fraternity Af. I I C II Mlk 3519"'2 

lair, Office. Pon Nlemel.r. 3SS.3946. - any eve . a e . ~ . 
10-13 10·14 

ANYONE KNOWING where. bout. DC 
a classIc T·Blrd Hardtop with port. 

hole. for sale. Call 338·6652 aft.r 5:00 
WANTED LEAD GUITARIST. eoun· 

try, weslern~ rock 'n' roll. Night· 
hawks. 646·2569 Wellman. ]0·21 
DARK WOoDBABY- CRlB; complele. 

V.ry good condlUon. 351·3027. 10-%1 
MrNOLTA SUBMARrNATUREcam· 

.ra. Fully aulomallc with flash 
mount. IUm. case. 337·7331 a1t.r 4 
p.m. 10-19 

GUITAR LESSONS 
FOLK - ROCK - J ... ZZ 

Rent or Sales 
IILL HILL STUDIO 
141,', South Dubuqui. 

351-1131 

HOUSEPARENTS: 

Mature, unencumbered, cou· 
pies, •••• 35 to", w.nted •• 
houMparents in • p r I v • t , 
school for boys. Non·smekers 
preferred. No drinking. Stlrt· 
Ing •• I.ry $3,000 per year far 
each perlDn plus room .nd 
bo.rd. Pl .... writ. Mr. Fr.nk 
Tr.vlgUa, Jr., St.rr Common· 
wealth far Boys. Albian, Mich. 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 ruth 
SI. Coralville. 351-9783. Open Tue .. · 

S.t. 11-5:30. I J.lOA R 
IRONINGS QUICK SERVICE. 

Phone 337·5844. 10·21 
lRONINGS WANTED. Phone 337·2452. 

10·24 

8, lure Ind s .. the fill c.n· 
die •• nd .rr.nllements It: 

C.thy's C.ndl, Cupbolrd 
1300 S. Linn, Iowa City 

- Haurl -
' :30 •. m •• 5 p.m. w,ekdlYI 

••. m •. noon S.turdays 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon 

We honor all credit carda 

Cigarettes 3Sc 

Eggelstone 

Oif Company 

119 W. Burlington 

--~-------

THREE USED UPHOLSTERED IIvtng condilion. Golnl to lervlc •. Mu!il 
room chair •. Can 331-833. 10·19 ..,11. 333 .. 872 IlIt.r 5:00. 10·14 

WASHER $25.00; DRYER $10.00' 
Matchln, dre.""" '10.00; Desk Bnd 

mirror $15.00; Ntlht .tand $3.00; 
9x12 and 4x8 braided rUII UO.OO. 338· 
1724. 10·18 
TiiiiiE USED UPHOLSTERED IIvln. 

room chBln. Call 33S-833. 10·19 
NIKON •. PHOTOMIC Tplu. ZOO mill· 

meter lena .nd 21 ",Ulmeter len •. 
8SS·0n.. 10·20 
SPORT COAT. $18; .amlontte lult· 

caH, ,10; biller, ,10' sweaters, 
m.dlum. lar,e. $3·18; booll, alz. 10~ 
- excellent condition fl. 151.11151 1 
p.m.· 8 p.m. 
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER. dry.r. 8 

y •• r. old. MatChed pair. EKcellenl 
condition. 3:J8.0917. 10-18 
TWIN BED, dresser. '15.00 eacb. 

Good condlllon. 351-4514 . 

1961 RAMBLER AMERICAN conver· 
lIbl., 6 c),1. excellent condition. 

DIal 33H018. 10.14 
MUSTS-ELL - 11163 MERCURY Me· 

tear. one owner. $800.00. 337.5527 
Ilt.r 5;30. 100Ie 
BLUE TRIUMPH COUP. new. 948 cc 

engln •. ExceUenl condllion. Can b. 
8'!cn at 1716 Rldloway Drlv.. 10-18 
1985 VW. EXCELLENT condition. 

Low mll.a,e. 351·5015. 10·14 
1884 MG MIDGET. red roadstcr, 

Wlr. wh.el.. radlo. '700.00 firm. 
351·2483. 10-24 
NEW SEARS COMPACT motorscoot· 

er, 104 miles, new ,uarantee. 
$IBS.OO. 338-3576. 10·18 
11117 CHEVELLE 55-396. 10.000 miles. 

338·6696. 10.18 
BLONDE FALL _ ahoulder lenfth, MUST SELL 1955 Oldsmobile. De· 

European balr. Call 338.3330 a ler pendable. Good tires. battery. ,u· 
5. 10-14 per 500 sho~k •. 338·7643. 10·25 
MOTOROLA STEREO CONSOLE wllh CORVETTE. 19621 340 HP. new Ur •• ! 

AM.FM stereo radio. $150.00. 351. excell.nt cand tlon. 338·7678. 10.1. 
2458 alter 5 p.m. 10-19 1985 CORVETE STINGRAY COUP -
GOOD USED G E frl t Ph dark !freen. 300 horsepower. 4 .. re ,.r. or. 0 28 sp"ed AM/ FM radio, faclory alr .. on. 

337·9446. 10- I dilloning. 351-3846 w.eknlghts 5-6 
p.m. 10-25 

GARAGE SALE MUST SELL - 1961 Yamoha 250 
Furniture, Clathlnll, 

GlreNn SUppUII 
Sat., Odober 14 
10 a.m.' 3 p.m. 
165 GI.nn Driv. 

BASEMENT SALEI 

"57th Avt., lowl City 

- W.d., Thurs., Fri. -
4 pm. · ' p.m. 

Sat. - 10 I.m. - 5 p.m. 

- FOR SALE -
BOY'S 2'" BICYCLE 
Ilk' !laW .... .. .......... . $25 
ALUMINUM FOLDING 
TABLE ................... $5 

- C.II 338-025' -
':30 •. m. to Noon or 

5 p.m. to • p.m. 

GARAGE SALE 
315 3rd Ave., low. City, low. 

Friday - 13th 
'ram' •. m. - 7 p.m. 

S.turd.y - 14th 
' • • m.·7 p.m. 
Sund.y- Uth 
' •. m.·4p.m. 

Furniture, Clathln., Dllhe., 
Books, TOYI, MIK. All ,rlced 
v.ry r.alDlllbli. 

scrambler. $500.00 or best o((cr. 
351-3844. 10·21 
250CC YAMAHA tourln, cycl. -

windshield and other extras. $225.00 
1040 E. Burlington aIt.r 5. 10·19 
RED '65 MUSTANG V.8. Hardtop. 

sUck , 4 speed. 24.000 mile •. Call 
Or. Geens. 337·9630. 10·21 

START 

SOME· 

THING 

NEW 

YAMAHA 
To work or to class - still 

the most .conomic.1 WIY to 
tr.vel . (It'l fun, too.) 

Sal.s & Service 
11 madets to choose from 
AI littl •• , $4.00 per wHic 

lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Highway 6 Coralville 

351·1501 

rhll nge lor board and room. Phone I" 

338·339l. COOK WANTED 10·14 I STUDENTS! Lakeside 
Wanted part.tim. cook to 

start immediately. Will train If 
n,cellery. Excellent workln. 
conditions. 

Iowa City Care Center 
Rachest.r & Scott Blvd. 

Phone 338·)666 

WANTED 
Fem.I. or male h.lp n .. dtd 

al the new Burgtrchtf. 101 S. 
Clinton, across from c.mpus. 
Part·time or full tIm •• Apply 
In p .. rsan. 

Dan Br.nnam • Manlger 

Are you lolng l"to •••• 

ADVERTISING FIELD? 
Hlr. is .n opportunity for $Om,· 
onl who Inlend. to to Into thl 
ildy~rtlslng fle.d to I.t lomt 
gran rooh expI,le"CI. CIII"' 
contlcts, layouts, bud,.t p"'" 
nlng. For furth" inform.tion -
writ., st.ting qUlnflc.tlon. and 
tim. IVllllable to : 

DESIGN UNLIMITED 
... DVEItTISING ... GINey 

lOX 6.'. IOWA CITY. lOW ... 

Want to earn 

extra money 

this Fall? 

work the da'/s 

You choose 

for 

MANPOWER 
Appl/catitns nlw IMIDI t.ktn 
.t 410 E. M.rkll. Ther, II n, 
Cllt to you at .nytlme. Apply 
••• m. to S p.m. Mtn.·Frl. 

MANPOWER 

STUDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORATION 

has immediate full time produdlon epenlng. on 

..cond and third .hifll. Second .hlft 3:00 p.m. to 

11:00 p.m., third .hlft 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. b· 

cellent wage., fringe benefits ancl overtime. Apply 

8:00 a .m. to 8:00 p .m. Monclay thru Frltlay, ':00 

a .m. 10 4:00 p.m. Saturday. Sheller-Glolte Corpor. 

ation, 2500 Highway 6 Ea.t, Iowa City, I ..... 

An equal opportunity employer 

Apartments 
Now leasing 
Spacious Elliciency 

Aparlments beginning 
at $105 

Two Bedroom 
TownhOllses 

Beginning al $125 
Rent includes: 

Frillidaire Appliances 
Ail' Condit:oning 
Heal and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Most Completo Health 

& Recreational enter 

in the 1lidwest. 
Includes : 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Roome 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Parly Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
. Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
BUI Transportation To Down

lown '" the University. 
See our furnished models 

today ... 

Live Where The Action is! 

See Our fode! Aparbneots 

TODAY 
Directions : Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plan t on 
Highway No.6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

Phone 337·3103 
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Bosox Suffer Power Failure, 
As Cardinals Win Series, 7-2 

BOSTON (.fI - The St. Louis I relay of the drive went Into the I ed the Cards' two-run flnh. Lou 
Cardinals parlayed Bob Gibson's SI. Louis dugout. B roc k took almo t personal 
thrce·hit pitching and homers by Rico Petrocelli's eighth· inning charge of the next run. The 
Gibson and Julian Javier inlo a double led to Boston's second speedy outfielder singled, stole 
clutch 7·2 victory over Boston in run. He advanced on a wild pitch second and third, then rode home 
the seventh and decisive World and scored on pinch·hiller Norm on Maris' sacrifice fly. 
Series game Thursday. Siebern's force out. Brock tole another base in 

In winning the 1967 major Gibson, who struck out 10, the ninth and set a serle rec· 
I b ball h . 0 h'p gave up his third hit in the ninth ord of seven thefts. He tied two 
ca~ue ase campI ns I , _ a harmle leadore single by more marks with three steals 
four games to three, ~e Cards Carl Ya trumski. I in one game and two in a single 
b.,Ucred Bost~n ace Jim Lon· Gib on became the seventh inning. 
borg .Ior 10 .hlt~ ~nd all seven pitcher to compile a 3·0 record Javier's homer in the sixth 
run In the SIX mmng he work· in one Series. I followed a leadoff double by Tim 
ed. Lonborg, pllching with 0 n I y 1cCarver and an error by third 

Gibson, recording his third lwo days' rest after recording ba eman Joe Foy on Mike Shan· 
triumph of the Series, yielded his second victory Monday, was non's grounder. 
only one hit over the first sev· tagged for two third inning runs The Red Sox, who had fought 
en frames - a leadoff triple by on a triple by Dal Maxvill, sing· back valiantly to tie the Sllries 
Gcorge Scolt in the fifth. Scott les by Curt Flood and Roger after trailing 3 to I in game, 
scored the Red Sox' lint run Maris plus a wild pitch. were seeking to win their first 
when second baseman Javier's Gibson's solo homer highlight· , World Series in 49 years. 

* * * * * * * * * 
We/re Not Ashamed, Say Sox; 

IBeautiful,1 Chirp Champions 
BOSTON (A'I - "We have noth· 

ing to be ashamed of - give 
them credit - they deserve it." 

Diek Williams, winding up his 
rookie season as manager of the 
Boston Red Sox, saluted the SI. 
Louis Cardinals Thursday alter 
the National League champions 
won the seventh and deciding 
game of the World Series 7·~ be· 
hind Bob Gibson's three-hit pitch· 
ing. 

"Give all the credit in the 
world to Gibson," Williams said. 
"He's one helluva pitcher. I 
would have to Bay he was the 
outstanding player in the Series. 
Alter all, he beat us three 
times." 

Williams was surrounded by 
reporters making virtually the 
only noise in the cemetery·like 
clubhouse. He praised St. Louis, 
but had glowing words for his 
Red Sox. 

'I Like Club' 
"1 still like this dub," he said . 

"We have nothing to be ashamed 
of, nothing at all. This is a young 
club and we had to work one 
game harder all season. I'm 
proud of them all. And we'll be 
back next year." 

game. Fin a II y, Yastn:emskl 
emerged. 

"St. Louis Is a great ball club 
- and so are we," Yaz said. "I 

"Maybe I wasn't so sharp be· 
cause I had only two days rest," 
the 22·game winner during the 
regular season said. "However. 1 
made some bad pitches. Dick 
wanted to take me out in the 
sixth, but I wanted to stay in 
there. As long as my arm feels 
good, I want to stay in the 
game." 

Lonborg said that wilh run· 
ners on first and second and the 
Cardinals in front 4-1 with none 
out in thl' sixth he and Williams 
thought Julian Javier would be 
bunting. 

"Then r got ahcad of him (one 
ball and two strikes) and r hung 
a slider," Lonborg said. 

Javier drilled the slider into 
the left field screen for a three· 
run homer, giving the Cardinals 
a 7·1 cushion. 

"Pitching is concentration and 
/ maybe I didn't concentrate hard 

,/' ... enough," Lonborg said. 
WlIIlams Checks 

Williams said that Lonborg, DICK WILLIAMS 
"didn't have his real good stuff, 

think if we had another seven· but we kept checking every in· 
game series it would go down to ning and he said he was okay." 
Who had the most rest-Gibson "I went out there to take him 
or Lonborg. I'm sorry that Lon· out in the sixth, but be wanted 
borg didn 't have it this time. to continue," Williams said . 

Sports-
Facts and Facets 

CUIlN Iy JOHN HARMON 
Ant. Sports Editor 

Size, strength, balance and experience will accentuate Iowa's 
1967 basketball team according to a preliminary report [rom Hawk· 
eye court chief Ralph Miller. 

With the addition or sophomores Joe Bergman and Dick Jensen, 
both 6-9, and backcourt proapects Chad Calabria and Tom Schulze, 
Miller believes the Hawks will have "the strongest squad physically 
that we've had in the last three years." 

Referring to his prime sophomore crop, Miller Mid, "These hoys 
are bigger than anybody we have on the varsity. The whole team is 
more experienced and 5lronger." 

The sophomores will combine with a sound core of lettermen 
headed by forward Sam Williams, who was the Big lO's No.3 scorer I 
in 1966, and center Huston Breedlove. Three backcourl veterans also 
return : Dave White, Ron Norman and Chris Philips. 

11 Miller fielded a team today, it would have Bergman and Jen· 
sen alternating at the pivot and Williams and Breedlove at the wing 
positions. White, Norman, Philips, Calabria and Schulze should stage 
a batUe royal for the starting guard spots, since both of them are 
vacant. Tom Chapman, the only regular Hawk guard in 1966, is 
graduated. Starting forward Gerry Jones has also departed. He is 
now playing for Indianapolis of the American Basketball League. 

The varsity officially begins practice Oct. 24, but the team memo 
bers are working out independently, lifting weights and running with 
the cross country team. They'll have to be in good shape for the 
first day of workouts since Miller plans to open the practice season 
wtih a full scrimmage. 

Because of the rather poor high school basketball year in 1966, 
Iowa signed only four boys to basketball scholarships, two (rom Kan· 
88S and two from Florida. 

Included among the reerults are Tom Miller, a 6·8 standout from 
Lawrence, Kan., Omar Hatley, 6-6 from KanMB City, Kan. and Joe 
Miranda, 6-3, and George Conway, &-4, from Miami, Fla. 

Miller doesn't want too large a team - 12 to 15 - on the varsity 
In order to facilitate practice. He hopes to recruit five or six men 
this year, when the prep basketball scene in and around Iowa is sup
posed to improve. 

Iowa's cross country team, which is favored to repeat as Big 10 
champion In 1967, received a surprise Saturday when Notre Dame 
tied the Hawks 28-28. The Hawks could have claimed that Notre 
Dame tied by default, but they didn't. 

Before the meet, Irish Coach Alex Wilson asked thaI the standard 
Big 10 di51ance of five miles be lowered to four for the meet, "in 
deference to hot weather." The Big 10 rules committee hiked the 
limit this year from four to flve miles so cQnference runners would 
become more accustomed to the NCAA championship meet standard 
of six miles. 

Thus, the Hawkeyes failed to win a dual meet for the first time 
since 1965. The team jumps into conference action Saturday at Bloom· 
ington, Ind., with a triangular meet against Indiana. 

• • • 
SI. Louis' World Series win cap

ped what probably was the most 
exciting baseball season in his· 
tory. Most o[ the drama was sup
plied by the unique four·team 
race in the American League 
which went to the final day. But 
guess which league led tbe mao 
jors in attendance? 

It was the National League by 
a wide margin of two million. 
What is truly amazing is that 
seven of the National League 
teams dropped in attendance in 

- UNICEF 
Grettlng Cards 

Engaglmlnt Calendars 
80C1k1 Ind G. mes 
Now available at : 

The Whipple House 
529 5, Gilbert 
Hours: ,to 5 

and Mon., Thurs., Ivenings 
Sponsored by the Iowa City 

Chapter of th. United Nations 
Association 

ANDREW (STONY) JACKSON 

ANDREW (STONY) JACKSON, 
6·2. 172 pounds, from Des Plaines, 
nl. , starls at defensive halfback 
for tbe Hawkeyes. 

He played defensive end for 
Iowa last season, and at 172 
J:ounds, was one of the lightest de· 
fensive linemen in college football. 

He was an ali·state performer 
In both football and basketball 
in high school. He pitched his 

high school to three conference 
championships in baseball and led 
Iowa hitters last season. 

PAUL LAAVEG, 6-2, 172 
pounds, from Belmond, starts at 
offensive end for Iowa. 

The coaching staH is very im· 
pressed with his strength and I 
catching ability. Laaveg was a 
top high school hurdler. 

He was named to tbe all·state 

PAUL LAAVEO 

team. Laaveg is majoring In busI· 

ness. 

H.,r Wm. WeIr .,..k on 
Dk' ... ';;'C;:::·:: ::=::~I.~ 

ETHICS: 
What About Tough Chole.,? 

11 •. m., Sunday 
Iowa Ave . • t Gilbert St. 

UnItarian UnlverAU.t Society 
J Block. Eaat of Old Capitol 

STUDENT RETURNS 
Remember THE STUDent? Well, now it's iust 

plain STUDENT. Only it isn't really plain at all. 

Because now we're a national magazine in full 

color, with the best and most exciting sports and 

campus features. And of course, girls, The new, 

n~l1-plain STUDENT is on sale at local newsstands 

now, It's beautiful. 

Get STUDENT - and forget THE STUDent! 
Red Sox owner Tom Yawkey, 

accompanied by Dick O'Connell, 
vice president and general man· 
ager, walked around the club
house, patting players on the 
back and thanking them. 

"This has becn a great sea· 
son," Yawkey said. "I have a 
lot of happy memories." 

"In a way, this is a big disap- "He's my best and I stuck with 
pointment, but, in another way, him. He's a helluva pitcher. I 
it gives us something to work wouldn't swap him {or anyone. I 
for next year. I'm still happy the feel sorry for him . 1 didn't like 
way we bounced back all SCllson to sec him take that pounding." 
- and we'll be back in there Gary Bell , a right.handed 
next season . Gibson? IIc's one of pitcher obtained from Cleveland 

1967. Despite an attendance of I';============~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!! over two million at SI. Louis, the .: 

B 0 s to n ace Jim Lonborg, 
pounded for all seven st.. Louis 
runs in six innings while trying 
to pitch with only two days rest, 
and slugger Carl Yastn:emski hid 
in a closed training room for 
nearly one·half hour after the 

* * * Clrdinals Crow 
Beautiful: That was the word 

heard most ollen in the Sl. Louis 
clubhouse Thursday as the Cardi· 
nals celebrated their 7·2 victory 
ovcr Boston in th seventh and 
deciding game of the 1967 World 
Series. 

Dal Maxvill, whose triple 
started the Redbird scoring, 
sipped champagne and said : 

"When we get the hammer on a 
ball club, we' re going to win 
most or the lime." 

The National League champ
ions got the hammer on the Red 
Sox with two runs in the third 
inning. Big Bob Gibson, the win· 
ning pitcher, got the third and 
what proved to be the deciding 
rcn himself with a home run at 
Ihe [Ja~pole in left center field . 

Lou Brock, who erased a 58-
year·old record when he swiped 
second in the ninth Inning, said 
he was aware that he could set 
a record. "When you can do 
that, you try if you get the 
chance," he said. 

Julian Javier, the st. Louis 
second baseman, put the game 
out of reach with a homer to left 
field in the sixth inning, knock· 
ing in three runs. 

'II Went Up' 
"[ wasn't trying to hit the ball 

hard," Javier said. "I hit it and 
it went up there." 

lhe finest." last June, summed up the gen· 
Lonborg Nol Sharp eral feeling of the disappointed 

Lonborg, who hurled a one· Red Sox. 
hitter and a three·hitter in his "Well, no one expected us to 
first two starts against Sl. Louis, win the pennant and no one ex· 
admitted he didn't have his best pected lhe Series to go seven 
sturr. but he tried to dodge any games. We still can walk with 
excuse . our heads high." 

* * * * * * Javier said that had the Red· ' right fielder who had eight hits 
birds' two big guns - Orlando in the Series, praised Boston. 
Cepeda and Tim McCarver - "They have a good ball club" 
hit better in the Series "we he said. ' 
could have beaten them in live 
games. 

"But we win like this all year 
- someone picks up someone 
else," Javier explained . A 

ligure represented an increase of 
only 400,000 over 1966. Increases 
in Chicago and Cincinnati were 
under 300,000. 

Only five American League 
teams drew a million (ans and six 
of the clubs dropped In attend· 
ance {rom 1966. The Chicago 
White Sox failed to hit the magic 
million mark for the second 
straight year, wbich caused sev· 
eral Sox players to comment on 
the low quality of fans the White 
Sox have. Player berating of fans 
is something that rarely occurs. 

Red Schoendienst, who has a 
world championship in his third 
season as manager. said he nev· 
er was close to taking Gibson 
out of the game. 

"But if he had walker Ken Har· 
relson in the ninth, I would have 
seriously considered It," Scboen· 
dienst said. Harrelson hit into a 
double play and Gibson struck 
out George Scott to end the 
game. 

Solitaire 

Engagement 

Ring? 

"He was tired," Schoendienst 
continued, "and I had Nelson 
Briles in good shape in the bull· 
pen. Gibson wasn't as sharp this 
time as in the firsl game - hut 
he didn'l have to be." 

When asked what he said to 
the team before the game, the 
SI. Louis skipper replied : 

"Nothing. r gave the ball to 
Gibson." 

Schoendienst said that he {elt 
the difference between the two 
clubs was pitching. 

"Good pitching will beat good 
hilting everY time," he said. 

Roger Maris, the SL. Louis 

Player Tops Match Golfers Are you looking for that ideal engagement ring? 
Make it a point to see our selectionl This Engage· 
ment ring features a six-prong setting. for that 
solitaire look and a 1wnd florentined band for 
that indioidual look. This is itlSt one of the many 
solitaire styles in all price ranges we haoc aoai/· 
able for your cllolce. Come in and select your 
engagement ring soon. 

VIRGIN IA WATER, England "" 
- Gary Player went into the 
semifinals of the Picadilly World 
falcb Play Golf Championship 

Thur day with a pen·knife pro
duced by a spectator to locate a 
hole. 

Defending Champion Player, 
from South Africa , defeated U.S. 
Masters champion Gay Brewer 
alter three extra holes in their 
36-hole duel. 

It ended in a twilight alterca· 
lion over where the hole should 
be. A new hole had been cut for 
today's semi[inals and the old 
one filled in. 

Brewer argued that the old 
hole should be used. A spectator 
produced a pen·knife to open it 
up. 

The American paid for raising 
the issue. He took a six, while 
the 32·year·old South African 
cooly took a par {our for the 
match. 

Player, who fell three holes be· 
hind at the end of the mOrning 
round after Brewer fired a frl at 
him, was joined in the IemifiDelJ 

I 

by two of America's most succe s· 
ful pros, Arnold Palmer and Bill 
Casper, and the veteran Peter 
Thomson of Australia. 

Palmer, the all·lime leading 
money winner among U.S. pros, 
crushed George Knudson of Can· 
ada 5 and • . Casper, the two· time 
winner of the U.S. Open who lost 
a playoff to Brewer in the recent 
Alcan, smothered Bruce Devlin of 
Australia 9 and 8. Thomson, five· 
time winner of the British Open, 
came from five holes down for a 
one-up victory over Roberto De· 
Vincenzo 01 Argenlina , the reign· 
ing British Open king. 

INTItAMUIlAL IIISULTS 
Touch Football 

..... ow 
Floor (1) 7. Tudor 0 
Floor (11 7. Floor /9) 2 
Floor (4) 13. Floor 10) 0 
1100r (6) 12, Wunder 7 

Tawn L,.,uI 
McBride 3%, Totlen 6 
Spencer 20, Major 8 
MaoLean 6, Schaerfer 2 

Fraternity Le.lul 
PhI Kappa Psi 29. Sigma Phi Ep

oIIon 12 
Slima Chi 12, Bela Thela PI V (pro· 

leated) 

,Jewe lers Sinoe 18~. 
109 E WASHINGTON ST 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 112240 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 

Jobs demand it. Employers insist on it. So you'd 
better plan on having what it really takes to get 
the kind of job you want, 

Today, there's no fooling about schooling. 
You honestly need a good education to get a 
good job, .. a good paying job .•. a job with a 
good future. • 
,,~----

.1I10D tQr 'I'b. .... 1'orll.'I' .... a.. ........... ,.,.~ 

So. if you're in school now : : : stay therel 
Learn all you can for as long as you can, If you're 
out of schoo), there are plenty of ways to get 
valuable training outside the classroom, For 
details, visit the Youth Counsellor at your Statt 
Employment Service. Get a good education. 'j) 
JOU can't get ahead without one. 

--' 

&\ 
\!V Publlthod .. I publl........ ·3 

Ia cooper.IIQA ",.A l'h. A"vordollll c .... 

.-
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